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Mon-toy- SUCCESS II ANOTHER ROMRARDMENT OF PORT ARTHUR
.1 8.1 . " 1. '.!. s ft i f ' ' if
Regulars, Who Have a Majority, Elect Several Russian Cruisers Seriously; Injured In The
V; .
(
- Severe ngigtnM:':; .
" t ;Geo, Ward Chairman snd
'
'
County Precinct. "
Quite a number of primaries were
held Saturday evening. t ;
In precinct 6, LasVegaa ,$ur, the
following delegate! to the county con-
vention wer elected;.-- ; Don Eugenlo
'Romero, jcfZacharies ; V alder, Juan
Kavajuttr J3rntlno Montoya and
lg1nfo"MaVtt(iii v v--
In San Geronimo, precinct 11, the
deelgates who will go to the county
convention are- - J. Felix Esqulbel,
Miguel Swabacher, Joan Garcia, Felix
Garcia, . Gregorto Esqulbel and Hip-olit- o
Roybal, V Vi" .. v.
In precinct 4, Tecolote. Eugenlo
Grlego, Gregorlo Gutierrez, "Betaban
Gutierrez, Miguel Garcia and Simon
Lopez - were elected. .
'
In precinct 10, ': Chaperlto, Jose
Maria Baros, Canuto Lucero.
At Los Torres, precinct 38, the se-
lections were Felipe Montano and
Juan Jose Duran.
Excellent Deleigates For
" r.? vCoiiventi((h'-';- - General Staff Goes To Korea. Japanese Army
Ready To Advance In Force Against :
CHER FOO, March 1. A Russian
official dispatch sayi that the Japan-
ese renewed the attack on Port Ar-
thur on the morning of Feb. 26. The
fleet kept beyond range of all but the
most powerful land batteries. The
engagement lasted an hour, the' JajH
anese then retiring. Their loss Is un- -
...
.
-t ,,.
known. The Russian cruiser Askold
had one gun dismounted and two men
Injured At.io'ifwajer Feb. 28, the
Russians discovered the Japanese
torpedo which had
been sunk on 4K shore of the outer
harbor. t They a)eo found five unex-plode- d
torpedoes,, Port Arthur was
quiet yesterday. ,j
Russian Ships Injured.
LONDON, March l.--- dispatch to
the' Dally Telegraph from Yin Kow
dated Feb. 29 "says:
Fifteen Japanese warships fur
SlavsRUMP FACTION SUPPORTS CLARK
run the primary with a high hand.
there or that the Urger battleships
were unable to get Mt
They Will Hear Later, f
. ST, PETERSBURG, March' 1.-- 7:20
p. m.Tbe czar, received a telegram
from Viceroy Alexleff which It la said
will be given out tonight The gen
era! staff says no confirmation "bai
been received of the announcement
made by the London Dally Telegraph
today In a dispatch from Yin Kow
that Port Arthur was again bombard-
ed by the Russian fleet.
Mandjur Threatened.
SHANGHIA, March 1. The posi-
tion of the Russtun gunboat Mandjur
Is unchanged. The ' Chinese report
that the Japanese minister at Pekln
threatened If the boat Is not disarm
ed the Japanese cruiser will enter
the port and sink her.
TIEN TSIN, March l.A report
from Port Arthur says the town is al-
ready on short rations and that the
prices of food stuffs are exorbitant.
j Few If any civilians are left but there
are enough to feed to cause anxiety
jon the part of tho authorities and
I hunger Is more feared than Japanese
'shells.
Czar Wants to Fight.
VIENNA, Marrh, I. It Is reported
thnt the czar deHtrcs to go to the
Far East. Dor Zelt asserts that this
statement Is confirmed by a military
authority who doclares the Russian
emperor Is anxious to mulntaln tho
fighting traditions of his ancestors
and by his presence encourage tho
troops. i
Removing
ST, PETERSBURG, March 1. Tiro
military authorities are causing Ixi, be
removed from all strtgatlc' pointy Ih
the Far East, women and childf ?n
and all aged and iuflrni men, so that
the necessity pf protecting them will
iously bombarded Port ' Arthur from
10 until 12 o'clock this morning. The
Russian cruisers Novlk, Askold and
Bayan, accompanied by four, torpedo
hot s, steamed out to meet the attack.
They w$re, however, forced to re-
tire. The Askold was. In a sinking
condition." The Novlk was badly dam-
aged, and a torpedo boat sank, The
Russlnn battleship,- - Retvlzan was
again damaged. Tho Japanere with- -
drew In good order.
The pause In the war operations in
the Far East has been broken by the
Japanese attack on Port Arthur, of
which only the foregoing- - brief ac-
count la yet to hand. ,
The report, however, shows a repo-titlo- n
of the now familiar tactics of
tho Japanese and ft Is presumed this
attack was mado In had weather, pre-
vious telegraphic advices having re-
ported a severe gale raging at Port
Arthur, As usual, the Jnpanese did
not remain long enough Off the har-
bor to enable the gunners at the fort
to get the range. Again, one at a
tunc, three crulNnrs, the''' Bayan, Ark-ol- d
and Novlk came out to meot the
attack and this suggests either thnt
they were the only effective ships
NATIONAL RULERS
SEEK FATTER SALARIES
Bill to Raise Pay of Officials From President to Re
Smoot Case Tomorrow
The
not, be added to the other duties of
the troops and in order that all sup-
plies may be available for the use of
actual combatants, , s
They Should Enlist.
.
ODESSA, March 1. About 10,000
dock laborers are out of employment
on account of the stoppage of sea
huhlness, , , '
Torpedo Boat Floated.
PORT ARTHUR, (Monday). The
Russian torpedo boat which sought
refuge in Pigeon bay Fob, 26, was
subjected to a terrific fire from Japan
ese cruisers,- - Ono shot pierced her
hull. Tlio boat was beached, the leak
stopped, was refloated at high water
and returned to Port Arthur.
Russian Squadron Fro2en in.
ST. PETERSBURG.. March 1. Mall
advices from Vladivostok say that S00
Chinese brigands are terrorising the
district of Nlugttia. Letters from
Vladivostok dntod Feb. 17,' say that
the warships in the harbor at that
date were the Rossla, Gromobol and
Rutlk and; the transport Moskova.
The port is frozen hard and the ice
breaks are scarcely able to clear tho
channel. Two Jnpamise attempted to
blow up tho dock at Vladivostok but
did not aucroed. They escaped, t
Japs Secure Important Town,
UAO YANG, Manchuria, March 1,
Tho Japanese have occupied Ichlo
Yarg, Korea, and are now fortifying
the walls of the town, This Is the
the university and by the offlclnla of
the borough and county. They were
driven about the principal streets of
the town and afterward entertained
at luncheon at the Fitzwllliam muse-
um. The buildings formally opened
jwore the law school and Squire law
library, the medical school, the Sedg-
wick memorial museum of gmlogy
and the botanical laboratory ,
o
Corbett Still
Champion
J PAVILION, SAN FRANCISCO, Cat.,
i March I. Chamnlon featherwvlitht
..youn(f c,,rbett" had no difficulty In
retaining bis laurels last night, de- -
featlng Dave Sullivan-o- f New York
In the eleventh round of a scheduled
twenty-roun- d contest. ' Corbott left
the ring without a mark, while Sulli-
van received a terrific beating, only
the merciful Intervention of Referee
Garncy In stopping the contest sav-
ing the New Yorker from having bis
face beaten Into a pulp. Sullivan
put up a game fluht, and while out-boxe-
out-foug- and outgeneraled,
gave the champion cause for worry In
one round.
Taking another feature out of the
fight,'' SulII van's excessive gamoness,
the contest Was never In doubt
Corbett held his man safe during
all stages of the content and it was
but a question of time when Sullivan
would have to quit.
The fourth round saw tho end of
tho contest and only by taking the
full count four different times did
Sullivan manage to pull through. The
main feature of the fight was tho
great amount of Infighting. They
hung together for a minute at a time,
using either band they could get free.
Corbett proved himself much tho
superior In that style of fighting and
spmed to pundh harder from the
shorter distance. After the disast-
rous fourth round Sullivan's ability
to come up the succeeding rounds
was a surprise. He seemed to have
taken a new lease on life but It was
only a flash in the pan and did not
prove of any benefit to him, at ha re-
ceived more punishment without any
chance of ultimata success. . The
contest on the whole was cne-ido-
4 1 i,i j
oljcltve point of General Misfit chen- - .
ko, who, with a detachment of mount-
ed Cossack as announced yesterday,
bad reached Kasanja, Korea. 'A de
tachment of Russian troops Is In tne
neighborhood of Ichlo Tang. The
Koreans are adverse to giving the
Russians Information as td the move-
ments of the Japanese. .The Chinese
infoict'd. Yuan Sht Kal, the Chinese
commander in chief, has 10,000 men
near Junlpin Fu while 15,000' men are
with General Ma. Fresh troops are
arriving In the province of Chi LI. '
Russia Hedging.
ST. PETERSBURG. March l.A
copy of tho Dally Vistok which has
just arrived horecontaina a significant
argument In favor of the Ruoslans
abandoning South Manchuria and re-
taining the northern portion of the
province, which tho paper contends
naturally belongs to the Amur region.
Ready to Go Forward.
PARIS, March 1. A xorrospondont
v( bun naovviuwu a j vvi so iuivtMivMi
that authoritative advices have been
received in Parle to the effect that
tho Japanese genoral staff left Japan,;
today for Chemulpo Korea. This
show that the troops necessary for
the forward movement bavo ' been
laodoj in Korea and the expected for
ward movement will be begun the last
of this week.
Dick Sue--
ceeds Hanna
COLUMBUS, a, March 1. The
senate balloted for IT. S. senator this
afternoon with the following result:
Dick, 27; Clark, 4..
The House vote ' wasDick, $7;
Clark, 2L , -
This Insures Dick's formal election s
tomorrow In Joint session.
- o
DEEP SNOW CAUSE8 TRAINS
rn nr ANMIII I tn
era! of the east bound passenger
trains on the New York Cental are
unable to proceed on accouut of the
deep snow botwern this city and
Utlca and were tied up for several
hours today. There were no trains
from the east up to noon today.
Morning trains at Rome, WaUrtown
and Ogdcnburg And on the Auburn
road are annulled. Snow plows' were 4
sent out. ...
f " 'O
TURKISH CRUISER SAILS
FOR CONSTANTINOPLE.
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., March 1.
The- - new Turkish cruiser Mod Jidia,
,...11, .. . A. .... i ... a . . .mini, ui iiHiuiin y in us, suiii'U iiniay
for Constantinople. The cruiser will
proceed to Norfolk to be placed tn
commission, after which ale will
lenve for her gun trials off I Uware
capes. '
MODERATE DEMAND FOR
WOOL IN THE HUB.
HOSTON, Mass., March l.The de-
mand for wool is modersie, nut
steady. There is no tendency to buy
moro than for current needs, The
market Is firm. Mediums and low
wool continue to have a call.
,
Fleece
wools are Arm, with sales fewer than
the average.' -
. '
. o
SNOW AND LIGHTNING PLAY
FRANKS IN ROCHESTER.
ROCHESTER, N. V, March l.-- The
worst billiard of the season swept
over this city last night In a few
moments all trolley lines were prac-
tically out of business and now the
drifts on the sldewaks are abate!
A lively thinner atom
acco aipealed tho bUstard.'
It may probably be asserted with
safety that the republican prlmarj tn
precinct 29 last night broke all pre-
vious New Mexico .records for : a
tumultous, roaring, excited but withal
good-nature- d gathering. Two vocifer-
ous primaries were held simultaneous-
ly In the same big room of the city
hall; two presiding officers, two sec-
retaries and two nominating commit-
tees were chosen and two sets of del-
egates to the republican county con-
vention were nominated. The steal
which the recalcitrant members of
the republican party in tho precinct
attempted to perpetrate upon the
loyal ' and regular members of the
party was so bold-face- d and deter-
mined that the majority couldn't even
manage to get mad, although the
stout chairman of the central commit-,"te- e
stoutly disregarded all precedent,,
rod" rough shod over all protest and
didn't let a little thing like a major-
ity trouble him in the least. With
the aid of a goodly number of yelling
democrats, the plans of the Irregulars
were carried on with such audacious
effrontery as to compel some admira
tion which should have been reserved
for some more righteous cause.
Before the bour of eight came, the
big upstairs room of. the city hall
was filled with a great company
. Every d and the
aisles and all the available floor space
were black with humanity which
overflowed from the building and out
Into the street It was evident from
the great throng and from the de-
meanor of the Individuals that there
would soon be something doing.
Promptly at 8 o'clock arose from
big place at the presiding officer's
table, John S. Clark, chairman of the
precinct committee. After caution)-In-
the crowd not to indulge In such
demonstration as would be likely to
endanger the safety of the somewhat
unsafe floor, the chairman read the
call while J. D. Ellsworth, secretary
of the precinct committee, sat silent
ly at the table. It was evident from
the outset that the chairman intend'
"ed to be the whole show.
The chairman hadn't gotten half
way through his announcement that
nominations for chairman were In
order, when who should rise from his
chair In the front row but Frank
Springer. The chairman stopped in
his flight of oratory to recognize Mr.
Springer, then completed his an-
nouncement Mr. Springer nominated
that noble republican of twenty years'
service, John S. Clark. Stephen B.
Davis secured recognition and nom-
inated that unquestionably loyal re-
publican, whom every good citizen
honored and respected, a man gray in
the service of his party, Geo. W
Ward. The nomination was numer-
ously seconded and was received with
t an enthusiasm that heeded not the
behest of the chairman, to remember
the weak floor.
Then John S. Clark asked those in
favor of the nomination of John S
Clark as chairman to rise. The dis-
gruntled republicans and a goodly
number of democrats rose with alac-
rity. A couple of hundred men who
were standing because they couldn't
get seats on which to sit down, were
bravely and hastily counted in. A
call came then for those In favor of
the nomination of Mr. Ward to. rise
A majority of those occupying seats
got to their feet, hut Immediately Mr
'Clark said, "Mr. Clark elected chai-
rman: All the while, Secretary
wood wag complotly Ignored by the
chairman who didn't even accord him
the customary right of counting the
votes.
It was-on-ly the expected that hap-
pened, (or blown on tne tephyri that
prevailed yesterday came stray tales
cf the Intention of the Irregulars to
Immediately upon 'the announce
ment of the decision, pandemonium
broke loose. Harry Kelly with ' a
strong-lunge- d cohort at his bacn, got
out In the central aisle yelling "Poll
the vote, Mr. Chairman, poll the
vote." A dozen men, S. B. t)avis, II.
E. Twitchell, A. T. Rogers among
them, shouted vociferously for recog-
nition. For several minutes while the
Clark men were being recognized In
succession ,and the others as steadily
ignored, the united shout of the Ward
men for a poll of the vote swelled in
volume, until it drowned all opposi
tion and R. L; M. Ross was chosen
secretary of the Clark rump primary
with not more than a half dozen peo-
ple being the wiser. Before any Ima
lness had been proceeded with, half
a dozen men had appealed from the
decision of the chair, but to no pur- -
pope. Geo. W. Ward, who stands
some six feet four, further elongated
himself by standing on a window
space on the south side of the hall.
Ho called in ft mighty voice for the
regular republicans to follow him and,
Immediately an exodus from the body
of the hall (began. When Mr. Ward's
clans had been gathered, it was more
evident than ever that he
.
was sup-porte-d
Jby the large majority of the
republicans present. Also the large
number of democrats scattered
through the Clark coterie stood out In
strong relief.
Robert Gross was elected secretary
of the primary. Mr. Ward appointed
a committee consisting of B. D. Black,
Harry W. Kelly and P, H. Pierce to
nominate seventeen delegates to the
county convention. The committee
reported the following names, which
were ratified by the primary:
S. B. Davis, B. D. Black, J. S. Dun
can, F. II. Pierce, J. Q. McNary, C.
W. Ward, Wm. Bell, Daniaclo Tafoya,
Isldor Gallegos, II. W. Kelly, A1,
Qulnley, R. D. Gibbons, R. E. Twitch
ell, H. B. Hubbard, Simon Bacharach,
Rafael Gallegos.
The rump primary appointed a com
mittee which presented the names of
seventeen men as delegates ' to the
convention. The namea were ratified
by those lined up in front of the Clark
liable. Following were the selections:
John S. Clark. C. C. Glse. R. E.
Twitchell, Clark M. Moore, H. G,
Coors, Filomeno Gonzales, B. F. For
sythe, Robt. L. M. Ross, Juan Ortega,
II. M. Smith, A. T. Rogers. Jr., D. C,
Winters. J. C. Schlott, If. S. Van Pat'
ten, A. H. Whltmore, W. W. Wallace,
John A. Ross,
It Is a rather astonishing fact that,
notwithstanding the general excite-
ment, the vociferous yelling of every-
body who could tuimmon breath
enough to emtt a sound, the cheers
and th Jeers- - and tho wholly unwar-
ranted overriding of precedent and
courtesy and fair play by the precinct
chairman, that the best of good tatura
prevailed throughout the stormy
meeting.
Following are tho precinct commit-
teemen elected by tho regular repub-
licans for precinct 89: O. W. Ward,
T. M. Elwood, J. O. McNary, F, II.
Plerco and F. O. Blood.
The Irregulars elected the following
precinct commlttoe: . J. S. Clark,
chairman. IS. F, Forsythe. T. M. E!- -
wood, R. E. Twitchell. A. T. Rogers,
jr
The democrats, Independents and
Irregulars who made trouble last year
tried to spilt the primary.
Precinct 26.
The republican primaries in pre-
cinct 26 were held last eight, Ignaclo
Lopes, chairman of the precinct com-
mittee, called the primary to order.
Two nomination for chairman were
made, Pablo Armijo winning over
Docaclano Otero. The primary 1o- -
u. s. CRUISER DES MOINES
PLACED IN COMMISSION.
BOSTON Mass., March 1. The Ms
United States sheathed cruiser Dos
.uoi.its was placed In coantnituiion to-
day at the Charlestown navy yard, the
occasion being attitniluj by the usual
ceremonies,.' Rear Admiral Mortimor
L. Jolnmm, conraianihint of the navy
yard,, formally-turne- over the vcsjoI
to Commander Alexander McCracken,
U. S. N,, who is to he her first, com-
mander. OHlotr ami .crews were Jtint.-ero-
on clerk and a uuluuss was lii't'tf
as the sturs and sullies were hauled
to tac iflaslhcad.
Tho cruiser Des Moine was con
structed at the yards of the Fore Riv-
er Ship anil Engine company of Quill- -
cy, Mass. She Is similar in design to
the Clevelund, the Taconiti, the Chat
tanooga and the Galveston. Hor
length over ail is 308 feet 9 Inches
And her. full .load displacement 3,500
tons.
In tho construction s of the - Dea
Moines and her sister ships corn pith
with an estimated rapacity of 6,720
cubic feet has been used as an ob-
turating material for the water linu
protection, so that If the hull should
be pierced by a shot tne swelling of
the corn placed between the outer
and Inner plates will prevent the in-
gress of the water, ,
WEDDED IN WESTMINSTER
ABBEY IN LONDON.
LONDON, March 1. The first mar-
riage solemnized tn Westminster Ab-
bey since the wedding five years ago
of the daughter of Ixird Roseberry
and the Earl of Crowe took place to-
day, when Lady Grlzel Cochrane, the
daughter of Lord and Iady Dundon-aid- ,
became the wife of the Hon.
Ralph llamilton, master of Uelba-ve- n
and son of Lord and Lady n
and Stanton. Notwithstanding
the fact that this is lent,: and that
the marriage was solemnized there-
fore in definance of Rubric, the wed-
ding was a most fashionable affair and
largoly attended. The bride was at-
tended by fourteen bridesmaids, who
were attractively gowned In costumes
of white chiffon and silver, with pale
green sasnes and wreaths of suow-drop- s
fastening tulle veils, A pretty
feature of the bridal procession was
tho presence .of Lord Uffington the
little grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Brad-
ley Martin.
LEHIGH MINES HAVE
RESUMED OPERATIONS.
SIIAMOKIN, Pa., March I. All the
collieries In th: district belonging to
the Lehigh Valley Coat company re-
turned operations today after a shut
down which has lasted since October
1. Employment Is furuUhcd to two
thoiisanj men and boys.
o
DOWIE HIDES FROM
FURY OF A MOB.
NEW YORK, March 1. John Alex-
ander Dowie, according to a dispatch
to t!ie American from Melbourne, has
appealed to the American consul for
protection. When a mob broke up
bis meeting Sunday he Is said to have
hidden three hours In an organ loft.
Hereafter bis meetings' will he held
behind locked doors.
' o
Cruiser Arrfvee.
PONT A DEL GADA, . ' A tores 1st--
audi, March J. The Russian armored
cruiser General Admiral has arrived
here.
presentatives. The
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 1
The senate today Introduced a bill
Increasing the salaries of executive
officers of the government and also
of senators and members of the
house as follows:
President, $75,000.
t, I1G.000.
Speaker of tho house, $12,000.
Members of cabinet, $15,000 each.
Senators and members of the
house, (8,000 each.
The bill provlJus that the new sala-
ries shall not take effect until March
4, 1905.
Smoot Hearing Postponed.
The investigation of the protests
a-
- ji..lui j a ..viiu i.jussss
NO UNITED STATES
TROOPS FOR PANAMA
against Senuor Reed Smoot retaining
his seat In the United States senate
will not begin till 10 o'clock tomor-
row morning. When Chairman Bur-
rows called the committee to order
today, Waldemar Vancott of Salt
Lake, ono of the counsel for the de-
fense, asked for postponement till to- -
morrow on account of the unavoidable
alsenco of A. 8. Worthlngton of
Washington, who has charge of the
rjw for Smoot.
Another Money Bill.
WASHINGTON, D. C, March L
The bouse today resumed considera-
tion of the District of Columbia ap-
propriation bill.
tinue to guard the Interests of the
United States there. Tho cabinet
was Influenced In the docbilon by a
disinclination to have two Jurisdic-
tions on the Isthmus and as the naval
vessels must remain there for some
tluio, It was docided to allow the ma-
rines to continue on land duty.
sented to the convention show that
tho year has been one of great activ-
ity for the league, though much re-
mains to be accomplished In the work
to which tho organization Is devoted.
0
KING EDWARD'S
VISIT TO CAMBRIDGE.
IXiNDON, March 1. The atalj old
university town of Cambridge was en
fote today on the occasion of a visit
of King Edward, who presldod at the
ojtenluK of the new unlversly build-
ings and afterward unveiled a statue
of the late Professor Sedgwick. The
king was accompanied by the Queen
and other members of the royal fam-
ily. ThHr majesties were formally
welcomed by the of
..'..WASHINGTON,' I), C, March l.
It was decided at the cabinet meet-
ing today that troops should not be
sent to Panama. The ordors that
have bcn sunt to tho Third infantry
to be prepared for svrvicu there will
be revoked. The marines wilt con
CONSUMERS' LEAGUE .
MEET IN NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, March 1, The Nation-
al Consumers' League, which has for
its object the suppression of sweat
shops and the general improvement of
labor conditions among women and
children, holds Its fifth annual conven-
tion In New York today and tomor-
row. Delegates have arrived from
a number of elate and the conven-
tion promises to be well attended.
The proceedings begin this evening
with a public meeting, at which ad-
dresses are to be delivered by John
O. Brooks, president; Mrs. Florence
Kelly, secretary; Professor E. It A.
Selegman of Columbia university, and
others. The officers' reports to be pre
LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC. TUESDAY ETENTN'G, MARCH t
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Hock Driven Into The Body of Jcse Guillenno Paiz
By Unknown Desperado
First National Bank, Tuesday and Wednesday30
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wader (fee w:r at tU feae ftftftifcftj aVteea mi acta tie sac" scru t?d f. m.IHSIK DOMESTIC AMD FOREIGN EXCHANGE Ka 2 4aUy Arrtftft S:U a. at.;sa4 after tbesa Cr.tr nm'Ur, vut a a cvum rf li
K trv ttf bat LtJT :tfrU
.
You never hare aoy doub:
j( 'aBBSvaftaftBftKaftBftaBftftftjaftaftaftBjajft i ijft'i BVaBMaaSftftftBftBaaBftftBftftftaftaaB
V
A CUAJLAWTfEO CURE FOR PtLtl Ka l CaiJy ArrtTea (: . Bt;
Ilcftiifc RaUE P0b. AaparU S:tf ft. mv.
Tow drnftiat via rafafta Baooey If Kot. I Aft4 CaiJomi Umiteox;
PAZO OINTKKNT failft to our ym aoUd PiUIaftft trftift. vita dials- - com- -
ft.
rr Bs.rt tftete ftr
Tkm rw.t vac rfatKr. Iwt U kmU Wrt KM m(1 c. He
fft I tO II ftOBTft. S0& ftftitavtbt ft&4 obftarrfttkw cftm.hh Schilling's Best; no room
for doubt with them. ' Na Miu PftUoftft sad toarittWISCONSIN CLAY WORK can t C&icfto ftftd Kftcaftft City, and
Pallauft car tor Sarer la ftdded fttCRS IN CONVENTION
POBTAr.p nn. u.i. m. I Trtaidad. Arrlroa J La Jftfttft l;ae
tc tr lis ftopfctrr. l to a
No t u mm) ii trt rrSflsJjDLiftu (ft!&4. Mr. Im&j rpfasu Moo-- ft ft (o4 atte4asc of mbri La Jafitft ftt 1:19 ft. a.: ftrrfvlac fttKft kJHWft wio ftr or kir Uay c lft boa; 4 of vorU'a fair Udy
sftoacra. . Poebk S:06 ft. az.; Colorado Esiicga1kf t, Wit NrfiAe (bHft U
e&f eftaiit FftrUc ftre out bo- -
today at ti opectag of the aunaal
conreocSog of the Wiacoaaia CUy
Worker' aoc.a'itia. TLe proceeJ--
loot of WMrUck, to wiVx- -
mm tSHr rS sr bsu14
M i:a. H M tfcofc. AE
ti-- rt or 4 Hf mmi of tU
mm, 1st ti M 0ri if ft
tftftrcjkit. j rU & tmi! js
i4 UH? bsot It u
:lifMftrtr f tii (rrn
Wa utti it tas giag Joi
la oar day aad gaerfttios bat mo- - :2S a. m, Desr 9:20 ft. av
Ka Hfta Palnftft acl tosrist 71tcaa oakl t aaiU8-- 4 ta rttro&raU
Tb qoaOoft la, bo vaa Use fcapptar.
iBga wQl cootisot- - tbr(F daja ao4 vil! COrJTRACTOHU
and BUILDERGb devoted to the diaciaaion of Tart-lriTe- a at Lft Jaat 10:30 a. m, cconect- -tb prlmitJT wofican abo oaa nuttera in bic!i thoa ecEaKdllna; vita No. Ulnw Ijl inntm
ftidtt o flst fcvftc, bet o ot
pe! to eo tt taes b?gbt,Mr. Ffcrs to tfc ftSr of tittti;Jr, ill ruilti (rat i to 21
r-- r iie U ft tuu4 workiac osmC
ta trf!r ftejrtftioc ift!4 op for a
rir r H to ft kvA 6;!hU,r,
. in the c!ay orkScf Icdaatry are oar--1 12: 10 b. m arriTinr t rVm.r .i c mdreatr;4 f tft c!ub, lie Javyrr'a OFTlOLs!", tba tfoctora preacTip'ion blank, i tin. n..i.. j a..or the wotBftft'i auSrace. or aa of tbe aiil Grand Ave mmWhat Ara TheyT L. fM .rtweotieia citsr reat.V., ambttioua CttambcrlaJa't Stomach and LiterUt fte4 teV'ftbhSisf. Tb: tftfrta-ftft- tflT5r wHl cmm a r-- -i of No. 7 Haa PuHmaa and tAorintaikd torr.ver twhiug afu r t(n on- - Vegam Phone 109.tuffericg to tfcft pfrr UtuV.j, but WV auaioatiier t troublea. WUouaBeea. aod eoMtipailoB, I cara for Northern California point ftftl
and ft good one. Price 25 ceati. For I
, n. ..Wr.w aF.jp j
KAftf !tft4 ti to wftik iMiat.tftOM ti 404 DnHlft will ail eztd Pollmaii car for El Paso and City of! by ftll druggist.It tMiiis i airia. ( M?tani U!(b Uad acd prorM for HOTEL ARRIVALS.
La Penaion: W. M. Habere. i.tb wt.'fara of tbi pxr aal aa4 fan
Mexico. Coftnection for El Paso, Dem-lo-g,
SilTer C5ty and a'J poIcU to Mex-!c- o
and Soothers New Mexico and
ArtxoDft.
To Cure a Cold li One Day
Take Laxative Erotco Qjinine TabletaI"nr; l Mci. lner: Jno. B.
AH draggiiu refund the money if St
All thn tarticu3art ot !! outrage
caa not b tId, Mr I'aic waa ut- -
Ktinon, E. fl. Wallace, fit.
i'fph; A. N. Cutting. Deneer: B. M falla to cure. E. W. Croee'i tigaa-tur-e
la on each box. 25 centa.
d to I tidign !() Mjjt to any ever
tW!i Ohijr ftKus t:p ttroid taSb ( fcfm. liit try ao4 try,
ti e,i wau;Bn, e (il4 fail and
fiss ia ort-- rxrui; iho wau.'il
c.'ftt!itii ti tut lt r.fied aightit tl !fiv. (4 ta eu-it- g
hitu tut a (Stouglit d
t' f Jbifc-- l tLat t: Jiffl la i'-r.
fcJi a axjt JtiJjj-f- t 4'jtta,
pt4;rlh titwt, ab'ft L!a tldt
Eldorado: GjO, O. Fan, Kclory,Irjrt-trai- ty tj blwltjslrfy aar-ag- .
No panishtripn', can b tou COMPANYKaur..; Ka'hr0 rxi'ijrherty. Kansas
sre for tij iii!ani bna ho w D. 5c R. G. System;City; i. M. Jfellcy and wlf-- ,tisaiifistir ma(irairu Mr la. a Colo. iash, Uoors, Builders Hardware flirm!-- , n'ff' diIIdic oH man. fanta Fe Branch
Tlma TabU Ko. 7U
t ui mrAti tfAca or twtti cl in iarr.'rrtftoa rni)iL;tx r-- f fre Uj;
Ntw Optic; R. O. li!hl, Cb!raKo;
M A. Ortix, Santa Fe.
Cattaneda: H. 8. Ifannr, Miiwan
f Hu,iFareTnine llinirt wntfPREPARING FOR RE WALL PAPER.
CKFru!n-Witlif- v Dtt. I. . I.. Cl.l.'l. r fkpe; C. O. Wbabrey, St tn',; E. aaar iwiraoPUBLICAN CONVENTION fft'; IS' : ' ..s5s ft m mrnwmm mmm mm. !?1Ui.a, hJUUU.
Coffin, Nw York; Jaa. W. Sniail.
Imror; S. Tompklna. Wahlnr!n;
J. V. Wilfn. C!''vo!ari! n. VrMM-lan- ,
Denver; T. IL Fnida. t?t
J. O. Ma, Chicago; A. F. Wallace,
lon?er; Bell Woolf, Rorheiicer: W
ir"..LIiwhlra.Ar .., !(, ?,Jlte. i.... Anu .tr U ... r Opposite U. S. Patent Otf.ceA atUi:r of ib t!Ui-c- i flf nxx'.oo tarHt d, and 11 W. Kri!y, ). S 1!! V" AfliJ i.m WASHINGTON D. Cviara ana vr. i. m. CunaliiKbam v:rWga vaa bold at tb iKy ball Tri-- i.iB..ir...l),BW.,.,(,, a. aBiai)j)i!it(l aa nuth eotnml'te. A reiy b'.gt f"f ib irurpl of arrai;ir.j
.e vae ba tak;o for the puroot pttot tbr reptB of tbe dtlgat to M. Sforeland, IX'nror; Fred
'
,,mlMr,',,,,yoUHqBy.
Ranf Fe; M. A. O.ert,, g.nta Fe.
'
j Z?Z. Uteoabtinf tbe above named commit!U vist t membera to ansiat Mr. Whlt Raltna Wouie: Mlilf--r Wefr, Jack-- At Antcaito for Dflranao. mm. ... .
more, vhlrh ere aa follova: rtmtui", in.; isv Hrtjw, Denver; j " JBBcrotry.Atl AlftfncaA f1tN - . . .W, M. It. C. naoklo. Jullu .... ..
..w
,,11,..',, u. If f VMa, Fotlilu, Colorado fibruir.
.i 11Juddf, lir. K. . ha, V. II. I'lerce. lnn It Son, Mora.
tbe Territorial rr public a ronveolkjo
Marth 1, 1.54..'
On rmUoa of Mr. J. iJumau, Mr.
F. If. I'kirc vaa aelectc-- .aa cbair-man- ,
and on nwtloo of H. W, Kelly,
W. M. fiU ftrted fta acretary of thli
mfrtJac. '
' 4
Mr. Kelly nmred that ve do alt la
our pofter to eaunaln tbe vialtwe to
A! Qulnly, B. P. Foraythe, A. U,
I WIU sorrow (a hm Monto Vku. DelNrte Crcrde ssd all point UtU Sn Luts
valley
At.;id ..tanaia liBe:(ilard rurn
WHY not have a oev, call.Smlih, iama O. McNary, Iroy Hl-frtrh- .
M. W. Itrowhe, O. II. Kartek ling car a aa veil aa ft atyllab Jreea?Order abaded old Engllab card atTh Ooile.ion, F J. Kaaley, I). C. Wlntcra. JUr- -
--
..ln rtM , mml inrtn,,,, l,.villa aod amw aaXF pcinta UtwrtaIda and Graad Jiinriw.Carlio Itotnt'ro, EuiM blo Chacon, o. A- -
U republican territorial cootrntlon
to U beld Manb 19, 104 Mr. It B.IW. E. Gortntr, K. H. 8aUrt Coclllo
At Floffwjcaooa City fur the told
camp of l ri,,pi. Ciwk tod leu.
t'!0,4d0 9"'W --4 lav.-.,- rlr Ubf. r, ... . .....Tvltrhril irrvDdiid thla motion, and ! loxrnvatd, J. 8. Eaquibel. Scrundinoput to ootnlcatlon Major Whltmore
'f a.Tita Bfiiu XftUlUlilU wW
GAME HEAR DYING
From an Awful Skin Humour.
Scratchtt! Till Blood Ran.
Waited to Skeleton.
CURED DY CUT. CURA
For furtbr laforftaUoa adarvas tbe aadtr.Siffaca.
TbroukraaMeageralfroaa aata' Fa la
g.""V,w', l?fsj-Prifr- oa AI.awa caa
rero. Tbe riort of the commltti'e
aa uoanltmiualy adoptej.
On motion of It. K, Twoh-!l- , Major
Wbiimore sa authorlied lo auwjlnt
Latest Arrivals
BY EXPRESS:
rtwrrrd ee spplleatloa.
for chairman of tbe. entcrialnnieot
cotnnUttee, vbkb vaa duly ascended,
aed Mh wxUn rarrlej unanlmoua- -
,r- - it3lf. A. T. Koetri, it., made a loo-U-
ttat committee of three be
by ibe chalrtnao to seleft the
naixea to at vlth Mr. Wbiimore on
tbe ectertalnment committee. The
additional numlxxa of the comtnltte
v.. . ft IIand to fill all varanclea.
tfeaver.fODlo ;On nnrtfnq, the mrtln adj'mrned.
w. m. ut:uH
Kwrtiary. One Application Soothed Him to
Sleep. Cure Speedy
ind Permanent.Types Of fact, abe haa taken almost every avo-rfttio-once usurped by man.
lievcea tb womaa of an early age
and Us of the nineteenth ceniurvWomanhood
tlwre U guf wide and deep. Educa
rORWERLV HER SPHERE WAS Hon ha don everything for woman,
it haa set it seal upon her counte In connection with thenance aa veil aa having developed
bt-- r brain. Contrast, tbe tlaaalc but
" When my little boy M bont three
months old his bead broke oat with ft
raeb, which vaa very itchy and ran con.
aiderable watery fluid. We tried every,
thing ve could, but he got worse all thetlms till It apread to his arms, legs, andthen to hla entire body, and he got sobad that he cam near dying. The rash
would Itch ao that be would scratch tillthe blood ran, and a thla yeUnwjsh staff
would he all over his pillow lo the morn,
ing. 1 hsd to put mittens on his bands
ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM,!intellectual fac of tbe Greek bouse--
mother with tliat tt (be woman of b
day. Tbe ftrtisiic evolution la flttinclv
HCXS
2-D-
aiIy Trains- -
TO
espieaar,! in Mia Enid Yandoll. the
LIMITED TO DOMESTIC
DRUDGERY NOW HER
FIELD IS BOUNDLESS.
UT. 1XI I A, Mo, JUrU
InduairlFa lli be vldely e.ploll-e- d
at tb Louinlatt purcbaae eipoal-lion-.
Eleven je-at-a have rolled by
lute the ilie of the Columbian
Ktnfe thai time woman baa
eiur!d many 0f endeavor for-
merly ttuwd to her. At tbe Jireaent
world's fair btr vork via be cla.nl-fle- j
ftlib that of mu, and on evtry
d.stliigulsheU aculplresa. or face Is
not, 4.rbapa, a claaaically torrm as
rK .urn irnni tearing ni kB arooodhis wrists. Ha got ao vrak and rundown that he took fainting spells likew would tblnk him dying. H9 wa at.
most a akeltn and his little banda
were thin like claws.
Novelty Dress Patterns
Select and Choice Designs.
Silk Applique Trmimmg
Plain and Fancy.
Shirt Waists
The Newest Styles All Colors.
Ladies' TailorMade Suits
Newest Weaves
--Correct Styles,
Kid Gloves
The -- Biarritz," the Fad of the Season.
Skirts
Dress and Walking --Any Style You Wish.
that of the exqiilaite atatoe of Indus KansdS City nd Chicago.try. out me Ihoutchlful
tbe wet of tbe mouth, and
the contour of tbo face, all demon The "Golden State Limited".
mraie me improvement t.f a rr. I the finest train in Tiansro'i- -White oerhatta lnr .
pbyskal bt suir woman is a Miner in tinental service.
'Best Meals on Wheels'tl. blghrr attributre of esi.teni'u.nr la another and distinctive
tpotlM woman of busim-M- , aa em
WfUiod in Mm. Margaret p. Imir of
Jury of award a feminine Jurr vl!(
be aipolnted.
Much of the batidlnaft of women
1U be txHUed In the Palace ot Var-
ied Induvuioa. The eaulaite autue
eUilcd Tb Industry of Women,"
by KotJfT, typifying voun In her
primitive atate, U pl;ed In ft conapic-uo- u
poalUon oa thla magnificent
truc'ure. It depU-t- a tbe faithful
houavelfe, ho with dlataff lo tanJ.
had not laid him down tn hW cradle Inthe daytime for ft long time. He hdft"t so Uiat he Jut alr.t In mir arm aUtb time. I washed him with Cullcura
Boap and nut 00 one application oftmucnra Ointment and he vaa ao
soothed that I put him iti the cradle.Yoo t know hv glad 1 felt when beiwt better. IttiK.k on box of Cutieura
Ointment, pretty near one cake or Colt-cur- e
Hoap. and ainwt half s bottle ofCutieura Rr.lvent, to cor. I thinkcar little boy wonld have died only forth Cutlrnra Uemedles, and 1 shall a.
Ways remaiu a arm friend of them."Maa. M. C. MAITLASD, Jaaria,OKTSklO.
KoreturalnUyear. Mr.MalCand
wrltaa, under dale of Feb. 14, IttJJ, thatth rur I permanent.ft afTis4a SHI..L a a
Anaconda, Montana. Mra. Iiaiv 1.
Ask the Ticket Agent.
T. H. MEALY.
Tavw nger Agent, El Taao, Teaa.
A.N. BROw'N
.FA,E.p.X.E.Kytem.
knowu aa one ot the wealth leat vom- -
en la tbe world. Such vaa the con II
dnc of her busbanj In her business
acumen that be Mt her unr(rlctd
control of bit proprrty, rated at StiO.- - NiW TIME CARD,
PASO NORTHEASTERNEL YS
..... Ttat.. .
laamg eirect November let. IMS:saw HiVtU lIWIQrt VO Meform yon thai it ti ttnnmo ymrt !orBIT DOV WmM aVllfaaai si k a.-a- .i. - a. -
OOO.OW). which this eaterprlslng lady
haa managed with rare tact and efll
rlency, Mra. Daly dUpensra a gratdeal of her fortune la philanthropy
and exereiaea generous ftoapiulity.
il-- r magnlfy-n- t ramh ftt Bitter Soot
Train No. 4 v!U leave El Pafto f.60
P. . (aaounuin lima), arriving
aplua the thread from which the gar-xnon-
of the family ar voven. Prom
thla atate, her woman acarcely
roae above the position of a alave, by
low and painful graduations she baa
risen to greater ieighta, until buw abe
la the spirit of not o)y br
home, put la ftn important ftor la
bualtf-a- . trfjilil fkIIfI.i . ...
T.from n,tn suffered.
"Hehas beea permaaeoilr cured andIt hearty aad strong- .- oaaia Kosa tame time aa attax. a. a.)Mobtftna, la the cene of much aaiHv. ZiE Rosenwald 3r Son, v Tlaza'No. 4 will leave Santa Roaa 10401..,., , n.niMs- -. hi r. f--u a r... e3T ci!and ta Hit palatial home la Anacon-da many etraagera have bees enter- - m., ana arrive El Paaa T:ia' .1. Ti, w VM F W IN I mrmm tm Im t. i.m Cm; exmstain time.
LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC. fTUESDAY EVENING. MARCH 1.
Republican County Convention. '.. IAS VEGAS "AND" " " 'HOT SPRINGS
Electric Railway, Light and Power Co.
Kuunins Schedule, Nov. 1. 1903.
Through Cars from Santa Fe Depot to End of Spring's Track
TRACK MID Till.
918 came' into the rapalr depart-
ment yesterday for some work.
Machinist Kolar is on the sick list
and it not at bis post or duty t to-
day. ' . .
0141 has left, having outlived Us
life of usefulness. '.It Is said that Its
destination is the scrap heap at Ra-
ton. iAiJkin
Weber & Field's theatrical com-
pany was taken from Albuquerque as
the second section of No. 4. it pass-
ed through the city t about half-pa-
four. , The section consisted of seven
ears.
:,
Simpson Maxwell, who was formerly
a machinist here, writes to his old
,
T11KOUQU CAR A. M. A. m. A. M. a. M. a. U. p. M. P. M. P. H. P. M. P. H.
SinUFeDJt.l..Lv.jC:2iP7:40 Oloiai)! 11:40 1 213740 5KX) $3B
Bridge Ar. 8:25 7:4' 9:05 10 iV, 11:45 1:05 2:25 3:45 5:05 g:2jj
PowerStatlou. Ar. fl::it) 7:50 9:10 WM ll:S0 1:101 2:30 13:50 5:10 $
North Las Vegas.,. A r. 6:35 7:55 9:15 10:35 11:55 1:15 2:35 3:55 5:15 5s35Tliioita.. ....Ar. 0:43 8:01 9.23 10:43 12:03 1:231 2:43 4i0J 5:33
Hot Springs. . ; Ar. 0:48 8:0S 9:2t 10:4H 12:0H 1:2S! 2:48 4:08 5:24
Canyon ...Ar.-L- v. 7:05 8:2.- - 9:45 11:05 12:25 1:45 3A J 4:25 6:45
Hot Springs.;. .....Ar. 7:15 8:35 9:55 11:15 12:35 1:53' 3:15 4:3 6:55 T:I5
:PltulU Ar. 7:20 8:10 10:00 11:20 12:40 2:00, 3:20 4:40 6:00
North Las Vegas. ,.Ar. 7:25 8:45 10:05 11:25 12:45 2:05 3:25 4:15 6:06 725
Power Station Ar. 7:30 8:50 10:10 11:30 12:50 2:10! 3:30 4:50 6:10 ?30
Bridge ........Ar. 7:35 8:55 10:15 11:35, 12:55 2:15! 3:35 4:55 6:15 7-- 35
Santa Fe Depot ....Ar. 7:40 9:00 10:20 11:40 1:00 2:20 3:40 5:00 6:20 7:40
To refresh,
To cleanse the
svstem,
Dispels colds and
headaches when
bilious or con-
stipated;
For men, women
and children;
;V 3&K Effectually ' CITY CARS runnlnir from Santa
7:20 a. m., and every 20 minutes thereaftes; leave plaza at 7:30 a. m., and every
20 minutes thereafter.Mgfy ) and Gently; Last trip to canyon.
J There is only
Genuine
MountainSyrup of Figs;get its bene-
ficial effects
bay the genuine Manufactured by the THAT MADE VEGAS FAM0US
5w Francisco, CaJ.
aa
SK RETAIL
.a 2.000 lbs or more each
1.000 to 2,000 lbs. it
200 to 1,000 lbs.
50 to 200 lbs.
Less than 50 lbs it
a
a AGUA
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all first-cla- ss druggists. The
the company California Fig Syrup Co. is always
front of every package. Price Fifty Cents pet bottle.1
PURA CO.,4
OFFIOCi 620 Douglas Avonue0 .
Lam Vagas, K0h KtSoxioo
s !.. .'j: hi
one,
i
to
t. '
Alwayslift " ?;.'.'". V ; ;
i;..:LoiisvUIeKy.
The genuine
full name of
printed on the
Russian Railroads.
Russia has from the first of her
railway history persued a policy of
deficit financiering. From 1860 to
1S70 Russian railway deficits aggre
gated about 42.000,000 rubles, or ap-
proximately one-hal- f of that number
of dollars. The deficit for 1904 has
been estimated at 84,000,000 rubles.
The greater part of this deficit Is due
to the Siberian railway, which does
not pay interest, and in some sections
not even expenses.
At a recent meeting of a commis
sion appointed to consider the ques-
tion of raining the freights on kero
sene on the Vladikavkaz and Trans- -
Caucasian railways, the president, M.
Viegler von Schaufbausen, director of
the railway department, made state
ments, illustrating the necessity in
certain casts of an increase in the
freights. The government railways,
he declares, are working at a loss,
in a special case of the Transcaucas-Ia- n
Government railway, the carriage
of a load of one pood for tao distance
of a verst costs on the average oi
1.5 kopeks, while the freight paid
amounts to only 1.C5 kopeks. If tne
interest cm the money spent In con
struction be taken Into accout, it will
bo. evident that the line under the
present tariff is working at a loss.
With a traffic In kerosene amounting
annually to 70.000,000 poods, every ex-
tra kopek In the tariff means for the
treasury a difference of 700,000 ru
bles; .The owners of naptha wells In
the Caucasus are vigorously combat-
ing the proposal to raise the freights,
snd urgo as one reason for maintain
ing the present order of things the
fact that the appearance in England
of kerosene from Texas 1 Increasing
the strain of competition."
I ; -- ,. , ( u , i
'
,'. Higher Rates. "
'
fin all probability. western railroads
will increase the rates for livestock
ul.lnmanta Th I SlCtOn IS SSI 10 W
Miiat tariff official. Local ' freight
A convention of delegates of the
republican voters of the county of
San Miguel. New Mexico, la hereby
called to meet In the court bouse of
said county In Las Vegas, on the 6th
day of March, A. D. 1904, at 10 o'clock
m., tor the purpose of choosing and
electing nineteen (19) . delegates to
represent the said county of San Ml
guel in the territorial republican eon
ventlon which will be held In the
city of Las Vegas on the 19th day of
March, A. D. 1904, for the purpose of
choosing six (6) delegates and six (6)
ternatea to represent the territory
r New Mexico In the national repub
lican convention which will be held
in the city of Chicago on the 21st
day of June, A. D. 1904, for the pur
pose of nominating a president and
of the United States of
America, and transacting such other
business as may properly come before
said convention.
The republican electors of this
county and all those who believe In
the principles of the republican party
and In its policies as announced In
the republican national platform
adopted by the republican national
convention held In the city of Pblls
delphla on the 19th day of June, A. D.
1900, and who believe In and endorae
the admission of the territory of New
Mexico to statehood add who favor an
honest and Just administration of
public affairs In this territory, are
respectfully and cordially Invited to
unite under this call and take part
In the choice of delegates to the ter
rltorlal convention.
The various precincts of the county
are entitled to representation as fol
lows:
Precincts Delegates
1 San Miguel 3
La Cuesta , S
3 El Macho
4 Tecolote I
6 Las Vegas Sur 6
8 La Concopclon 1
7 Los Alamos 1
8 Pecos 4
Las Vegas Arriba 2
10 Chapertto
11 San Geronlmo ,,.....
13 Rowe
13 Roclada 1
14 Sapello 1
15 Manuolltas ..........
16 Union
17 San Patricio 2
18 Ban Lorenzo 1
19 McKlnley 2
20 Joyo Largo . . , , 1
2 1 Casa Colorada 1
22 Sablnoso 8
23 Ban Jose 6
24 La Llendre .................. 2
25 Pena Blanca 1
26 Las Vegas North 7
28 Cabra S
29 East Las Vegas 17
Canon de Manuolltas 2
31 Puerteclto
32 El Puoblo
33 Los VUlles
34 Las. Mulas
5 Las Oalllnas
30 Penasco Illanco .............. 2
37 El Cerrlto 3
33 Los Torres 2
39 Tocolotlto .......... 1
40 Bornal 1
41 Liberty ........ 1
43 Lot Fuertes 1
44 Ojltos Frloi 2
45 El Agulta 2
47 Las Vegas Hot 8prlngs 1
CI San Ignaclo 1
G2 Alamositas
64 Colonies Arriba
55 Tremontlna
56 Agua Zarca
57 Canon Largo
58 Romerovllle
61 Emplatado ........
62 La Mania
63 San Pablo ,
64 Las Vagag Centra
66 Ouadalapa
Alternates will not ba recognised,
substltutea or prosles will only be!
recognized when beld by those whol
represent a resident of the same pf j
clnct from which the delegate who j
gave such prosy was chosen. j
Precinct meetings must be beld on '
or before the. 29th day of February,
A. D. 1904; precinct committees will
'
lake proper action and Issue calls for
the precinct meetings, at such time
and place as they think proper within
the date aforesaid. The chairman and
secretary of said precinct meetings
will send to the secretary of the con
vention certified copies of the pro--
ccrt'llngs of their respective nntcllng,
containing the number and nsmcs of
the delegates elected In the same.
In precincts where there are no
regularly organized precinct commit-
tees the citizens of such precincts srs
hereby authorized to call surb meet-
ings and choose their delegations, In
the same manner as If there was a
precinct committee.
EDGEKIO ROMERO.
Chairman of the Republican Central
committee of the county of Sao Mi-
guel, New Meslco.
Attest:
r. O. BLOOD.
Secretary.
Gross. Kelly & Company
, (lmoorpormi9d.)
WHOLESALE HERCHANTS
Fe do not to the nluza. leave deoot at
'
ce
J"
PRICESt
delivery, 10c per 100 lbs
it 15c per 100 lbs
it 20c per 100 lb
25c per 100 Irs
30c per 100 lbs
a
aa.
'PELTS A SPECIALTY
S. K., HOOPER
Osiieral PaaaanSar and TlohslAiant. Oanvar. Cala.
a..ae.m'avaw.af.TA.iai.ativai
THE
MOST COMMODIOUS
DINING ROOM
... AND ..
MOST EXCELLENT SERVICE
IN THE CITY
IS fOUND AT
A. DUVALL'S
... CENTER! STREET. r
If YOU ARC TO MCCT ANt?
rRieNDS at me depot
TAKE THCM TO
DUVAUf...
Las Vegas and Albuquerque, New Mexico.
friends fcom San Francisco, where he
is established in the bote; business.
He says hat the Pacific coast is' the
place to go and that the hotel trade
'
' ' ' '
' 1is the real thing.
- .... - , .
-
-
The Albuquerque division, more es-
pecially the third district, will be in
a bad way for water unless the pres-
ent drouth abates. Walnut dam is
empty and, other ; storage :dams are
going dry, and there is not a sufficient
amount of snow in the mountains to
put water in the dams with the spring
thaw. It looksn ow as though the
third district's water supply will have
to be hauled from Winslow and Del
Rio. '
,
'
The story is now floating around
among the shop officials here in To-pek-a
that Vice-Preside- Kendrlck
while In the city a few days ago
started to pass through one of the
gates of the yard fence, and on hav-
ing no pass from- the superintendent's
office was compelled by the gate keep-
er to go arounj to the gates by the
superintendent's office for entrance.
The funny part of it Is that the gate
keeper is ignorant yet as to the fact
that he turned down a "brass collar."
Topcka Herald.
a a
Noal Stammon, an electrician of
St. anj Miss Clara McCormlck
of Rairona were married on the Chi-
cago, Rork Island & Pacific express
while It was making the fifteen-minut- e
run from Ramona to Herington,
Kans. Stammen and a clergyman
were aboard the train when it reach
ed Ramona and Miss McCormlck
boarded it there. The end of a car
was cleared and the ceremony was
per.'ormed while the train was going
at a rate '. fifty miles an hour. , The
bride and brh!" groom proceeded to
ward St. Louis, where they will reside.
The Coast Auditor Diet. ,
Arthur Scott Jennings, auditor of
the coast lines of the Santa Fe rail
road, died at his home at 2001 Union
avenue in Los Angeles Thursday af
ternoon about 4 o'clock. Although a
sufferer from tuberculosis for more
than a year, he had not been confined
to his bed until the day of his death.
At the breakfast hour ho told his wife
that he was not feeling well and did
not think he would get up for a while,
but at the day wore on he gradually
grew worse. Dr. Morrison was sura
moned about half an hour before
death came, but the dreaded disease
bad done its work, and medical aid
was of no avail. At bis bedside were
his wife and his son. Mr.
Jennings went to Los Angeles last
August to take the position of audi
tor of the coast lines of the Santa Fe
railroad, and although a consumptive,
was able to take care of the respond I
biUtles devolving upon, him in that
capacity until the day of his death.
For three years previous to bis going
to that city he had held the same po
sition with the Gulf, Colorado A San
t Fe railroads at Galveston, Tex. lie
was a railroad man of wide expert
nee, having taken up; to business
when a very young man in his old
home in Illinois. Through application
and bard work for many years he has
been regarded In railroad circles as
an efficient official. Ills untimely
death will be mourned . by ali who
knew and were associated with him.
He was devoted to bis family, a good
husband, a good father, and the wife
and child he leaves to mourn bis
Joss are heartbroken.
THIN FOLKS
8bou!d know that purfect digestion
and assimilation of the food is the
first essential to the putting on of solid
flesh. Persons who have a weak
stomach and suffer from . Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Constipation are
thin, because they fail to derlvs
Kroner nourishment from their food.
Try Ilofttetter's Stomach Bitters at
once. It will strengthen the stomach,
perfect digestion and build up firm,
solid flesh. It nsvtr falls.
.
H0STfEvrtSf
STOMACH BITTERS.
Acts best on
the kidneys
and liver
stomach and
bowels;
flewYorMY.
HANLON TO FIHT
DECKER IN PHILADELPHIA,
FIULADISLPIUA, Pa., March 1.
Eddie Haulon, the California feather-
weight boxer, Is to meet George Deck
cr in a d bout tonight before
the National Athletic club. Decker Is
considered the bCBt featherweight
fighter In Philadelphia and Is counted
upon to give the Callfornian a lively
argument.
Live stock In this section of the
territory Is yet in fine condition. The
splendid winter .has permitted the
strength to remain in the grass on
the rango and as a result stock will
undoubtedly enter the spring In fine
condltjon.
A Nlaht Alarm,
Worse than an alarm of Ore at night
Is the brassy cough of croup, winch
sounds like the children's death knell
and it means death unless something
is done quickly. Foley's Honey ana
Tar never falls to give Instant relief
and quickly cures the worst forms of
croup. Mrs. P. L. cordior oi Manning
ton. Ky.. says: "My three year old
girl had a severe case of croup; the
doctor said she could not live. I got
a bottle of Foley's iioney and Tar, me
first dose nave quick relief and saved
ber life." Foley's Honey and Tar Is
best for croup and wbooping conga
contains no opiates, and cures quick
ly. Careful mothers keep It In the
house. Refuse substitutes. For sale
by Depot drug store.
Mr. John Oallaghor of Elisabeth'
town came down to Springer Sunday,
leaving Monday on No. for Raton on
Important business, where be spent a
day,
Winter coughs are apt to result in
coniumpuon It neglected. They can
be soon broken up by using Foley'i
Honey and Tar. For sale by Depot
drug store.
Jessie Pate Is night marshal at
Dawson, and from reports be has a
tough job. But Pate la considered
equal to the emoluments of the posl
tlon.
A Thousand Dollars Thrown Away,
"My wife had lung trouble for over
fifteen years," writes Mr. w. w. nan
er of Platnvlew, Neb. "We tried
number of doctors and spent over
thousand dollars without any relief.
She was very low and I lost all hope,
when a friend suggested trying Ful
cy's Honey and Tar, which I did; and
thanks be to this great remedy it
saved her life. She Is stronger and
enjoys better health than she has ever
known In tn years. We shall never
be without Foley's Honey and Tar an
would ask those arrilrted to try it.
For sale by Depot drug store.
.
-
There was no tieed of any publl
movement lant week as to street
'cleaning. The dements looked after
those matters to th entire satMao
Ulonofall.
DOUBT, TRY
m m I 14 CUfS INrtlliM of
of Ntrvmtt IliaeiitM. ik
m iMkihi, buiinaf.. bivpl
w WHl V.rRwtU.Alioph. ,c1 hcjr dm Uw braia, Hnnfihoa
CM ctrcalatma. auk Sicmikw
acrfccl, and iamart a kaaUk
14 Ixaat an cw4 fmurnttr. VoleacaatlaaM
ffIHa Ifaa la aw..w.i.a aa-- naai aaa
AaatMa, ru4, aiufawiaa vu mmaaa. .
WOOL, HIDES MD
Gross & Richards Co.. Tucumcarl. N. M.
Denver & Rio Grande Ry.Co.
The Scenic Lin of th World
fbe most direct line from New Mexloo to all the principal cities
mining oamps and agricultural dislriots to
Colorado, Utah, Nevada, Idaho, Montana, Oregon and Waahlng.on
Trains depart from Santa Fe, N. M, at 9 a. m. and arrive at 6:30
p. m. dally esoept Sunday, making connections with U through
east and west bound trains,
All Through Trains carry the latest pattern Pullman Standard
and ordinary sleeping oars, ohair oars and perfect system of
Dining cars, service a la carte. ;
Pullmaa reservations made by telegraph apon application. Foi '
advertising matter, rates and farther Information apply to
the railroad companies and adhered
to, As a rule livestock men would bo
willing to pay higher freight rates if
they were assured that better service
would be given. Attempts to ccure
legislation tending to force the rail-
roads to give better service have
boen made in some western states,
but Up to the present time nothing
has been accomplished. It is be-
lieved, however) that the rallroadB
will Increase the rates for livestock
shipments and pledge themselves to
give better service.
Better Than Gold.
"I was troubled for several years
with chronic indigestion and nervous
debiiity," writes F. J. Green of Lan-
caster, N. H. "No remedy helped me
until I began using Electric Bitters,
which did me more good than all the
j medicines I ever used. They have also
Kepi my who in eaxuiioin uwui iu.
years. She says Electric timers are
Just splendid for female troubles; that
they are a grand tonic and Invigorator
for weak, run down women. No other
medicine can take us place in our ram
Uy." Try them. Only 60c Satisfac-
tion guaranteed by all druggists.
Fb. Van Zuvlen was In Springer
Monday and Tuesday. Mr. Van Zuv-
len was on his way to Roy, where he
had some business matters to attend
to, but the irregularity of the trains
made it impossible for him to go.
Nothing Equals Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Dr. P. D. Spears of Plnchard, Ala.,
bag become acquainted with the good
qualities of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy and uses
it In his own family and In bis prao
tlce. He says: "It beau any prepara-
tion I have ever aeen for all bowel
complaints. ! do not think of recom-
mending any other, and also use H
with my own children," This remedy
la for sale by all druggists.
' Mr. Harris, who has been absent
from Springer for some time returned
trade, that of carpenter, with Bert
I
I
The .democratic county. convention I
!of Colfax call will be Isaticd by Chair
man M. M. Salazar next week and '
published. The "county convention
will be held some time about the Cth,
of April, It Is presumed.
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that the;"'''d on the new opera house.agents have been , Informed
rates will very i.ae.y u. Th 0pUc W1I d0 your Job DrInUn,
although the exact amount rfL m M(J fhe
been learned, says the U AngelM The business man who
iletald. From al over the west there s fw
nas been complaint that Ives tock Is , jm
aot handled expedlt ously by the KheB L( ,0.pn(J OWI1 Int,Dg ora,
road companies. Shippers intUnuln, e.tabIHhment wner,
J.at.ln many rase, their consign- - of )(J WOfk , c,)(rnot arrived at dt"U1ei.ts have ; than the prlco. la nothing If not Idcoo-iloatlo-in time for the market ,I!g, Ujn,
Miss Josephine Lopez'
Heur Dressing
I' rlni ar ritiwl nnft litdlii
m loiaii'iHlly lnvit.nl l. n
Hurl i,Hx--- t ! Iialr rn
tul'llta. fimilw.tc.
HOtJrunii Avi'liuf. '
lw Vcin I bimp till J
Lis Vegas" Roller Mills,?
J. R.SMITH, Pro.
WIkiIomIk ami Duitliir lo
X ri0liR.(imM.(OMMfAURA7l I
WHEAT, CTC.
ii'l fur Mlllin- - Wlml IA Ciii,rlih4'l Wlnai dirrtitlrlaSruHi 1
LSS VCQAS, N. M. J
.....
Chaffei & Dcicsa,
Slslb StTMt, Bslwaaa Qtmd Si I. H AvSMMI
,n arrivM. Krelitht agents admit that!
.,a I
m Borne eaftea the handling oi ,lvo
.tork has not bvn ilolic witn as mucn
Verity as shippers expect, but they
ay that It has been impossible to
care for th business properly when
ilie rats weer lusufflcknt to pay
actual operating expenses. The rail-
road companies propose to raise the
. atcs and then give. better service,
diock cart win sot be sandwiched In
betweea dead freight and firmed
along at a snail's pace. Shipper! de-
mand that a minimum rate of speed
per hour, including stops, be wade by
'
. i i I ; s I " ! " :
I
. Far sale at NclMnir'i Iraf Ure, l.gclitlvc AntM.
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Jags of a reyniJtaa priaarjr.
Tl Oiu baa aa atocg argaj tie
reysbiaas tt tie ci'.y ax4 terrtiory
to psll togeiier, bat K caa cot bit
coaieaa ssot ttstjarig;y tia arbi- -
trary aad sa A3rKaa tactjta par -
oed Uj night. That tie delegate
elected by ti Clark faction caa ti- -
pet,.acr.rteoK&Uio.br ti city cea -
-
..'.rtttt fa'aMUes" iv ecati roca
r4 a O x . itifcMr eoafrstalatw to Uioee repoa- -
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Satisfaction.
Guaranteed
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REGULATING TRACING STAMPS.
Wish tie rapid grof b of tbe traj- -
Itg raise ibi'itxn tirocgbotit tiejfeipt ttat part of Europe in aa BS- -
Lai?j fefa-e- . ctna:n afcsaea tare
K'fwn ep, wfcici are isjsrkxis to tte!tt:C? of Ratals power or prtie
J
-
TAUPERT
In', mvt a t.v.rme Ac
Ua . . , "f w t jCm Moat ... ,S; r-
Tar i i?
Kl SJtJMfca
Vow .,., fj I 2 I 12
Tbe Wfaly rtir,
r
M ww AriM la ui M,n of l lib
MW. or is HfM
TVK30AT ETTMNC, MARCH 1.
Jps U try Si:? w wsr a oavp5y
of th cram of Ttrrar tapp'jr. iiniip $ Manzanares Co !
Warehouse onM ky of bode "a 'o4 a beat ' jopl,itkm ruaatEC be prtasary
Sw yeilm aa. ArtKiea vfll lTof Arkaa fa!r p!ar a dUrgrd- -
asiwttstia! tsijorf'r fvr a . Tbe lew mho aought to .control Send Orders Now For PLOWS I
NEW DRIED FRUITS FRESH ARRIVAL i
Complete line of Amole
Til Aaericaa p.r.t at f:r play
a tfesiy vso-at- at ti priaary
t.J ia Precisct iait tight, Tb
tvA a a: ia rrhT
IsiUe for the sft- -f ;ovirT asd eoa
.
Im-v- wits mtkh two s
'art ia the co-itJ- eoavetUos.
;e:J that the vtAetakfnws the chair-
t& decision of tie chairman of
!is preci&ct essmi that fee 'him--
.... . -
,
was e coee w ts meeticg
I 4 ob lie wishes of tae a- -
ymif of ta primary.. -
couple obundred pele
r ais4icg ta ts al n4 os ta va- -
rant t'tet pop, it vat alrrtutf1r Ix
aiC?Ef aa taxea.
'SWN of ryab!kat iaa3-ia- t
vbea Vxt ca?U wr rea4. aad
tfcf u Bo ay of eoaoucg taeJr
rot wiihfra'. a tarfuJ dSrjioa of
the bitom.
No o &rewBt ia tbe cro4l
Bse.iRX Ut tight could fail to t
cot!bH tbl Ui cbairsfta of ta
frfrta:t MKKlttEi a.j bi( foik- -
r wtat lato ta tneetioc ja tb
!e.flter purjae of all
tbat e bare bre in N Metico a
(ovemant of tbe people, for tbe
people n4 It tbe people, and 4Ub-rat-;
att'itrtji to f.e hWr 1H
pa the aajorisy.
Tbe ckair erbitrarlir (etuwl to
rwoKixe wbomtoerfr be would. In-t-- d
of mowing the vote to be p- -
ed ojon bjr tbe wr"Urjr of (be meet-Ing- ,
be, t"fre enjr pretar of a
count wee 'tuaJe, 4(tclarel himn-l- f
elfried cbefrman. It may be a!it
bere tbat the eerretary of the meet-
ing. boe duty it wae to pate on tbe
vote, dMed tbat Mr. Ward was
elected chairman. TM la iUelf legal- -
ttea tbe claim of tbe regular primary
presided over by Mr. Ward.
No eooocr bad Mr. Clarke aanounc- -
ed tbat be bad been elected chairman
of the meeting, than a numbor of men
wbo Wtre alreadr on tbelr feet de-
manded at tbelr risM a poll of the
ote. When uo recognition vaa glvon
Ibeee, apKa!a were taken from the
detiaion of the chair. These, too,
w-r- disregarded.
tfacred riht ereryabere treas-
ured by the American tieople, rights
granted In every club. In every so-
ciety, In every organization, conitl-tutlon-
or otherwise, in this broad
land, re dism.'garded In a manner
probably never before equaK-- In
this territory. The detnsnd for a fair
vole and tbe appeal from the dwi
ion of the chair were ruthleisly brush
rd alde by a (halrman who arro
gate to hlmseif powers which were
not bis and dermlned!y refused to
h-- d thf protests of the sovereign
voter of the rrjiublhan party prea
ent.
, Another thing which mul oe held
against the tactics of the. Irregular
republicans is that their numbers
were stronly reinforced by lifelong
democrats, who yellc-- and capered
and shouted Clark with the utmost
glee. If Mr. Clark, and bis followers
Ub to go over to the democrats
that Is their privilege, granted that
the democrat wilt have them.; but
tho same democrats have no bust
us ..
Fifty Yearo
WHOLESALE.
GROCRS
iraiiwe os oi ioe i'aa and oe- -
rizo'BUl to tbe b-- ictereau of
Tbe Merchant' Tracing associaUon
of New Tork. baa been iarestlgatics
tbe Quest-r- a aad la xeeklng to es'.ab- -
iib certain reforms in tie use of the
stamps.
Tbe merchandise aad banking
tamps wbkh are recently coming
nto tite are tbe octgrowtb of the ef
forts of this organization to insure
to the bolder of the s'amp the actual
money equivalent to the vain which
It represents.
Commenting on this the New York
Trade Review ar:
The Merchants' association of
New Tork does not seek to abolish
the trading stamp business, bat ft
seeks to properly regu;ate it by the
exewifw of tbe police powers of tbe
state. It bas therefore offered through
Hon. Joslah T. Newcomb a bill to
regulate tb use of trading stamp
by requiring that everj stamp sha'l
have fta value expressed thereon In
ctit, and tbat every trading stamp
issued shall be redeemable at the op
tion of the holder either in cah or in
merchandise. This latter require-- .
ment will do away with the evils com
plained of, by making it necessary
for the trading stamp companies to
give a fair equivalent in merchandise
for the money they receive, or, in
default of a fair equivalent In mer-
chandise, to pay the actnal value of
the stamp in cash.
The Merchants' association I ad
dressing all the merchants through-
out the state in relation to this mat
ter and requesting their support for
Assembly Illil No. m. It baa dis
tributed SO ,000 petitions addressed
to senators and assemblymen. It i
arranging for tbe of bus
iness organization throughout th
state.
FINANCIAL SITUATION.
The extent to which the war domi
nate the financial markets in Europe
it een by tbe numerous failure In
Merlin, Paris and other centres, due
to speculations bated upon the mixta
ken theory that hostilities between
tins! and Japan would be averted.
Whether tbe troubles of those who
erred in this respect are ended or not
tan not be tol.l at this time, and It
remain to be ee what further
will bring forth. No doubt
these troubla have U-e- aggravated
by largo operations for the fall, which
precipitated a temporary panic on tbe
I'arls bourse, and was not at all sur
prising In view of the immense hold
ing of Kuftffian bonds in Prance. Thus
far neither Russia nor Japan bas mado
any actual attea.pta to place war
loan on th ntrnattina tnarketa
both having thus far met and in
creased expenditure from their own!
resources. It la impos!ble, however,
to feel any certainty In this respect,
and should the war prove of long dura
Hon or a very costly one or both of the
the Standard
DEALERS IN .
AU Kinds of Native Products,
McCermick' Mowen and tJarvcjtiii, Ma-
de aery and Repairs
Cray Threshers, Rakes.
Bain Wajora.
Grain and Wool Bags, Bale Ties. Fence Wirt, Nails
' Ranch Supplies, Navajo BUiOuis,
Hy, Orain and Feed.
e:g bankers are, tierefore, espec aHy
irfai aboai their eoaisi'.atct, aad
are likely to reinaia so cs'Ji tie icsoe
of ti war seecs i&ore eeruia tiaa at
; jrtPBL This doe aot iap'.y any a--
J.gaKJa ' ia txe figa Saacial
'aa.leta. hot sisiy is a o:ary
isw -vare!' far sew deasaads or ar--
jitfioa ia tb Ba:ai, wiere Rss--
itiaa ia'Mgtie m tie oce baod, asi
Tarksih mira2e on tie otaer fcaie
; iPjy fraieat for years. Any weak
;a thr fsr eart is sure to weaken her
:r,
lie cterv to Kuscias amb'.co&s which
must follow should Japaa succeed will
inevitably have world-wid- e consequen
ces. How serioua tie disturbance or
conflagration may becoze no oce can
tell; bat every Intelligent observer
appreciates that tie cause of civiliza-
tion will be immensely advanotd by
cartaiimeat of tbe standards of gov
ernment and progress represented by
Russia of today. It is quite safe to
predict, therefor, that tie world's
financial m.ukeu will be strengthened
by Japanese ultimate cucceea, because
that would lead to tbe freer and more
stable government as well as wider
commercial relations with portions of
tie earth that are ready for modem
ideas and improvenunu.
Local influences have also been det-
rimental to tbe stock market, so tbat
professional operations materially In-
creased the short interest A good
deal of unnecessary apprehension ex-
ists regarding tbe Northern Securities
decision, which la shortly expected.
This, it is generally believed, will be
adverse; such a result having already
been largely, if sot fully, discounted.
Pc rbaps the most depressing borne in-
fluence, however, is the immense In
crease of nt w securities by our leading
railroad corporation, with the cer
tainty that considerable additional
artounU are still held back for suit
able opportunities. It Is not argued
that these new issues are unwise and
unnecessary; in many casta tbey are
imperative and In the long run will
prove wise; but they come at an un-
fortunate time, when investors are
ahy. when profit seem likely to de
cline and when confidence baa not
fully recovered from the visiaitudes
of 1903. No doubt those at the head
of lbfe operations, being men of
proved sagacity, appreciate the unfa
vorable condition which they have to
encounter, and have guided them-telve-
accordingly. Still, an increase
of several hundred million of new
securities at a time of general reac-
tion or readjustment is not a ball
argument, but simply evidence of the
urgent demand for better transporta-
tion facilities tbat roust be satisfied.
It follows, of course, that in case of
pressure on the market the poor se-
curities will suffer most; the better
grades taking care of themselves.
N' t earnings for January and Febru-
ary are I koljr to make poor compari-
sons, owing to d'crvased traffic and
Increased expenses resulting from
the severe winter, which bas ben
hard upon the rolling slock of all
Northern roads. The reaction In busi
ncs is also telling, and is having its
effect upon rates, causing an out
break of cutting on some of the trunk
Urns. Evidently the communlty-of-in- -
t crest idea ia not. as potent as whin
traffic was plentiful. Tbe presidential
campaign a a business factor Is often
exaggerated. A few new enterprises
may be deferred during the uncertain
ty, but the great mat of consumption
and production go on about aa usual.
and thl year the Issued do not prom
Ise to be as exciting or disturbing as
those of 1900 and 1S9C.
The local invuey market appear
quite serene, the Panama canal pay-
ments, firmer foreign exchange or dis
turbance abroad having no appreci
able effect per. Puld arefpkatltul
but bank are not seeking borrower
while conditions abroad are o unset
tled, liquidation ha been so thor
ough that much lei money Is tied op
ia speculation than formerly, and thl
partly accounts for abundance.
HENRY CLEWS
King Edward ha granted permls
on to th Hand of the Grcnadiet
Oitards of Unnlna to play at the
world' fair, Two concert a day for
a period of six erica, beginning Au
gust 29. win t given. The ban.! U
the f,r.et la England and l composed
of sixty five ir.u.skian.
The Iv rprt Wiwless Tclegriph
company's tower stand a short dis
tance from the pre building at tn
world ftr. It, ia connected with a
station In tbe EWtrlr.ty builJ:tig. and
with another oa tbe bill near the Mo-
rocco reservation. The latter baa two
ms( about 204) feet ,rt and S00feet high. I
Took? UVea striking photo. Th
riate, Ml
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- Chicago Livestock,
CH1VAGO, Iila, March 1. Cattle
Market teady. Good to prime steers
15.00 Q $5.75; poor to medium $3.50
9 $4.75; Btockera and feeders $2.50
& $1.10; cows $1.50 $4.04; heifers
$2.00 & $4.50; canner $1.50 Q $2.40;
bull :)0 $4.00; calves $150
$6.75; Texas fed steers $4.00 Q $4.75.
Sheep Steady. Good to choice
wethers $4.S5 0 $1.75; fair to choice
mixed $350 $4.25; western sboep
$2 40 & $5.00; native lamb $4.50 &
$$ 00; western Iambs $4 50 $6.00.
Kanaaa City Llvettock,
KANSAS CITY, Mo., March I.
Cattle Strong. Native steer $3.75
6 $525; southern steer $3.25 $4.--
10; southern cows $2.35 (13.15
native cow and bclfer $2.00 0 $ t
25; stockers and feeders $3.00 & 14
25; bulls $2.50 $3.75; calve $3t0
9 $6.00; western steer $340 $1
6'; western cow $2.00 Q $3.40.
Sheep Steady. Mutton $4.00 ft
$3.15; lambs $5.00 $5.75; range
wethers $4.35 & $4.60; ewes $2.75 ft
$4 25.
Summary of the Stocks.
NEW TORK. March 1. Terms for
consolidation of Commercial cable
and Mackay company announced.
It Is reported N. Y. C. will borrow
up to fifty million la monthly pay
ment of five million on one year
notes.
Thirty five road January average
net decrease 1.6 per cenL
' Forty-on- e road third week'Fcbr- -
ury average groe decrease 28 per
cent.
Bank gained from
since Friday $l,134.0so.
Steel and Iron export for January
Increaae 141,000 ton D, J. & CO
Chicago Orain and Proviaion.
Wheat May, 87 3-- Julv, 92 54
0 3 4.
Corn-M- ay. 54 5e; July, 53 14.
Oats May. 42; July, 39 14
Pork-M- ay. $14 50, July, $14 6'.
Urd-M- ay. $7.45; July, $7.65.
One of New York Clty'a exhibits at
the world' f'r is a relief mip l he
yreater el'y. It it nsde of olaKt.r
of par'ji, l.t and Is of gr-- vt
size. There will alH te shown mod
els of notable buildings, public ard
quasi-public- , as well as model of the
Krooklyn ar.fl Wlll!amturg bridit'.-s- .
snd other interesting ffAiurcs of
America's greatest city.
Doard anj room cheap, 110 Mora As
Jffi"d 44
Railroad Track.
'
Soaps Always in Stock '
AND PELTS
MEW KSEXSOO.
Scott's total-Pepsi- n
A POSITIVE CURE
rwTnSanaaHcarCManafllw Blallrrn4
.
r't-i- Kid
aocntsaerav. ewe
uiiklr and arraaantlr tbawont ram of SiowjorrajoawjBd filths, MTUMItf SowIon ndii. AbaolataiTM barn bold tv ctntia.frica II TO. or br buuTmbV
BUetBtaaaa,l
For sale by O. . St haefer.
Great Thin!
Kinkaid's
Washers
-- It Does tbe Work
Throw away your
old machines and
bnyaKLVKAIDat
GEHRING'S
Masonic Temple.
The Best
There is in
Printing
is not
Too
Good for
Our Customers.
Our Pride's in
Our Printing
THE OPTIC
"SwBwawawawwaaawssawaw
iw aa tfe M:n;rt iiiUtaj
rtoa oaatusft W Cr;r teat all
tat awt4 l nt t ow&virtioa.
of ts liir,g dsi'icrt?kf ta lefiM State
,aaf B4Paaaa cmsal will aot t tu lactie
ta ffce axt rot4i(a.
f'irt Kicio fit'J Htar f!hwil
jT Ia4iwfl4. but hs doubt- -
oomproiBiite os btwrratila nea-st- t
ia ta upptopriMiinn biiia.
Cavreor Otera and Cbif JlU
MHis are right h-- n thrjr r that
cotsgrt mwt tnkke t'Wai terms tor
Xev Mexieo ia tbe event of oar g
Uxm1 jo!r ltt Art-loe-
It aetns hardly "weivable that
any ooe ta New Mexico should de-
cline the, ld,000,K'O In canh, the
of tweary-tbre- mitiioa sirei
of land, and tbe privilegA of tetng a
free sovereign state.
Tbera Aem t be every propf-- t
of tbe Joint statehood bills passing
at tbe present seiulon of congrest
Wits the president and the adminis-
tration commlted to that policy. It
wltt be only some unforaeeo condition
that will bring about i's (West
Tbe Optic is delighted to welcome
the gprlnger tltor.kmsn to the state-
hood fold. Is its last Issue the Stock-
man dorlare jxwitlvf ly (bat tt la In
fame f statehooil, As Mtit state
hood is the only kind of stadliivtd
that ran now be taiked of, of course
tbe pualllrin of the Klorkman cannot
b mistaken.
The petiplii of the twrltry wlil
cornmcbd the attitude of Governor
Otem, Socretary ltsnoM and Cnlef
Judllre Mills, the three highest of-
ficials in the territory, who, sfier
making a kmg, hard flgbt for
separate atbod, have llnt-- d up
with the forces, which, headed by the
pnidnt of the United States, are
exerting their influence for joint
ttihood.
In England, it looks as though the
i!a!four cabinet could not much longer
maintain its position. It bad only
lourtM-- g vot to upare, when lant
Triday, it succeeded In defeating a
vote of want of Cfmndrnce, which, of
course, would have meant a resigna-
tion of the ministry and probably n
to tbe country To fourteen
otoa baa the )6ve&atrftt major lit
daindlod from )Z), With the num-
ber tf voter driven by the policy of
Mr. Chamberlain from the IJher!-UnionU- t
party, the Uberais. so long
dUruited. to hsve an eirellrnt
rhan'; of winning.
ARIZONA.
A new star In the consti-listfo- of
state Arizona! A state conuxwM
of two gr-- t resourceful, epanltrf
coraiiionweaitbs! A state wboee po
pie shall take rank wlib the bent arl
most progretisite In tbe union! A
state tbat must command tbe adiu(r
ati-a- i of the cation! a slate almlttH
to tbe union with a (ninety endow-mtii- t
of lsuOn, and a ch etft that
will nsure the payment of all in
and the setting aside f
a large sum Ijt tbe public school!
Arir.onaa stae that will attract ciitL people, that will be able to draw
to by virtue of her Incom
parible climate and the potchttal
wealth of ier llld gad her rangi.
b-- r foreala aud ler silnea,. ths'jiro
pie of an empire. Art ton a, "may she
live long and prosper!"
WOOL, HIDES
LAS VEOAS,
GOING DRIVING?
F3R a gad outfit; aln-- ,or diobla cs.1
on at tto raUo.bta
and aalo Sublo No. 15
CyUy & Miller.
O'BYRNE
FOR.
COAL and WOOD
I ..THE.. 1
palaceX
I ear APftumxnmI ADMKtABt BUUME
I COURTEOUS ATTENTION
IsANTAFE,
' tt.M.
OLIVES
stuffed with Sweet
Spanish Pepers...
Dank and Merchandise
Trading Stamps with cash
purchases.
RYAN & BLOOD
v-- i hi
mi
I) mm
trprom tta flawr end eddj taCr t:dlhf:!:::s of j fc:j.
'ICI liAKINO C0W0IR CO, CHlGAOO. AO? SIXTH 8T&EET. ITlTI'll
LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC.Tuesday evening, march l
BETPERSONALS i Sill DHL uATIOutil. EsllUU
ootHpany undertakes to secure any-
thing desired by a person from a
jardiniere to a 11,000 grand piano.
Merchandise valued at from sis to
eight million dollars annually is dis-
tributed by the firm. The hostility to
the trading stamp to decreasing. Now
is accepted p.a an institution and Is
used by such establishments as the
Siegel-Cbope- r company. Advertising
OF LAS VIEGAS.
OapHal Paid In, $100,000.00 - - Surplus, m9$50,000.00
OFFICERS!
J. M. OUNHMOHAKt, President FRANK SPRINGER, Vtoe-Pra- s.
D. r. HOSKINS, Oashlor F. O. JANUARY, Asst. Oashhr
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
fas
TS
THE LAS
H. OOKE, President
PAID
VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
H. W. KELLY, Vloe-Presld- ent
D. 7. HOSKINS, Treasurer
UP CAPITAL, 930,000.00
rWSAytmf9mrnlHgbvdepnltlmgtkemln THELAS VCQAS SAVimQS BASK,
whftrmthav will brlnayom nlnoomo. "fc dollm mmvmd fo two Mollmpm masfo.' &
Nodepomlta rmomlvedollmn than $t. Intmratt pmld on mil dmnomltiot $8 mudow.
LAS VEGAS II
LIGHT
Banking Is Populsr.
with those who give a title considera
tion to Its advantages.
Chief among those Is the security
afforded. When monoy Is deposited
with tho
Plaza Trust & Savings Bank
Plaxa Trust e 8svlngs Bank
It Is absolutely safe. And not only is
It secure from fire and thieves, but It
Is making more monoy.
8svlngs
In our hands draw Interest at the rate
of 4 per cent and this Is compounded
twice annually.
JsrrSHanN Ratnoi.im. I'nuldttnt,
H human I) mmi, Vt.M-l'r-IUi.i.KT KavMiu.M. Oathlar
LAS VEGAS. 1. M.
Dellolow .
W tlmorf mmii DmmiJamssfs wsssssssr ai bjbj ev sssv srswejp
WM. BAaiOH.
rtiitm 77 Huthmml 4r
PARLOR BARKER SHOP..
CCNTCR tTNCCT
..FIRST CI ASS WORKMEN.
10. L QieoOtV, Pna.
FOX &
Li2
3333SJf!
CALL FOR REPUBLICAN" TERRITO-- '
'
ijlAL CONVENTION.
A delegate Convention of the repub
lican voters of New Mexico Is hereby
called to meet In the city of Las Ve
gas at 11 o'clock in the morntng of
Saturday, the 19th of March, A. D.
1904, for the purpose of nomination
and election of six (G). delegates and
six (6) alternates to represent the
territory of New Mexico at the na-
tional republican convention, which
will be held In the city of Chicago on
the 21st day of June, A. D. 1904, to
nominate candidates for president and
of the United States
of America.
The republican electors of this ter
ritory and all who believe in the prln- -
ipals of the republican party and in
its policies as announced in the na
tional republican platform adopted by
the republican national convention
held in the city of Philadelphia June
19th, 1900, apd who believe In and en
dorse statehood for the territory of
New Mexico, and favor an honest, fair
and just administration of public af-
fairs In this territory, are respectfully
and cordially askod to unite under this
call and to take part In the selection
of delegates to the territorial conven
tion.
The several counties will be entitled
to representation by the following
number of delegates:
County. No. Delegates
Bernalillo 18
Chaves
Colfax 10
Dona Ana
Eddy
Grant. .
Lincoln
Leonard Wood B
Luna ....
McKlnley
Mora ...
Otero ...
Quay ...
Rio Arriba ...... 12
Roosevelt..
San Juan ,
Sandoval ...... .... ........ .... 8
Santa Fe 11
San Miguel 19
Sierra . ... 3
Socorro 10
Taos
Union
Valencia . ... IS
Alternates will not be recognized,
Proxies will be only recognized If held
by citizens of the same county from
which the delogates giving proxies are
elected,
County committeemen (or members
of the territorial committee, tn which
there Is no county committee) are
hereby directed to name the place,
data and hour when and where pre
cinct primaries shall be held, and give
due notice of at least aeven days In
some newspaper published la the coun-
ty, and cause to be posted notices in
at least three publlo places In each
precinct, atatlng the date the county
convention will be held, the nam of
the precinct' chairman, place, data and
hour primaries will be held.
County convention! must be held on
or before the 12th day of March, 1904,
and county committees, or In the ab-
sence of county committees, the ter
ritorial committeemen for said coun-
ties, will take proper action and call
county conventions at such time and
places as they deem best or on that
date.
Chairman and secretaries of county
conventions are earnestly directed to
forward true notice of the proceedings
of said county conventions and of the
names of such delegates as may be
elected to the territorial convention
to the secretary of the territorial com-
mittee by the next mail after the hold-
ing of such convention, addressing
same to Albuquerque, N. M.
FRANK A. HUBDELL,
Chatrmso Republican Territorial Cen-
tral Commute.
J. J. SHERIDAN, Secretary.
K letter's Ladies' Tslloring Collg
wilt teach ladles bow to taks meas
ures, draft, cut and make their own
garments of all kinds. Satisfaction
guaranteed. , North aid Plata,
Klblberg rooms.
Manuel Sanchei is in from the town it
of Sanchez.
Antonio Solario is a visitor In town
from. Apache Springs.
Henry Reinhardt of Pastura came
up yesterday to visit the city. a
Ben Williams, the doughty Santa
Fe special officer, was here today.
Col. R. E. Twltchell went over to
Santa Fe on business this afternoon.
Alex. Levi, who went up to Mora
Saturday, returned to the city yester-
day. '
Chas. Rudulph, who has been in
town for a few days, returned yester-da- y
to Roctadt." j
Sidney Tompkins and J. A. Faulk-
ner returned to the city yesterday
from Roclada. .
Albino Baca and son, Hipolito, of El
Pino, who came in Sunday, went
home yeserday.
Eeervern Gallegos, Gregorlo Gar-dun- a
and Esperldlon Garduna are in
from Chaperlto.
Mtb. Catherine Waller will leave
shortly for El Paso, where she wil'
join her husband. ,
J. C. Flournoy, with the argumenU
for the Simmons Hardware company,
is in the city.
Geo Q. Fenn, who represents the
Shaw Stationery company of Pea-bod-
Kans., is visiting the local
trade.
Mrs. F. H. Spencer, wife of Dr.
Spencer, left this afternoon for San
Jose, Calif., where she will Bpend sev-
eral weeks seeking the benefit of a
lower altitude.
Wm. Martin, the new clerk of the
fifth Judicial district, shook hands
with a big bunch of friends in the
city today. Mr. Martin was returning
to the capital from Carlsbad where
court has been In session. He will go
to Lincoln next week.
J. K. FInlgan of Leadvllle, Colo., 1
anothe.1 of the disappointed ones who
came to Las Vegas for the hot baths.
;r. Finigan Is a miner who has trav-
eled all over the mineral fields of
Colorado and has even tried his liand
in the gold prospects of the Klon-
dike.
E. Rosenwald & Son are redecorat-
ing the mala halt of their store pre-
paratory to getting in their fine new
line of spring and summer goods.
TRADING STAMP HISTORY.
Origin and Growth "of the Business a
Described by the lOrVflinator.
(Michigan Artisan, Feb 10, 1904.)
Considerable space has been given
In the columns of the Artisan to a dis-
cussion of the subject of trading
Stamps, and such an interest has
been created on the subject that man-
ufacturers of these speculative con-
veniences In various part of the
United States have written for copies
of the Artisan containing the remarks
of participants in the discussion.
Thomas A. Spcrry of . the Sperry-Hutchlso- n
company, New York, Is
said to be the rather of the trading
stamps, and the history he gives of
- the origin of the business and of its
ramifications at this time will not be
found uninteresting. Seven yearn ago
the Sperry Hutchison company Intro-
duced the well-know- "green" trad
ing stamp, occupying two small offices
in Broadway, Nw York. Today It Is
a million dollar corporation, occupying
a floor of aa office building. To show
the popularity of the trading stamp,
Mr' Sperry states that only a few
weeks ago a minister in TonawanJa,
N.. Y., gave his approval of the trad-In- g
stamp business, by preaching a
sermon In which he argued that the
laboring people did not know how to
accumulate money. He Induced the
manager of the Buffalo office to do-
nate one-hal- f of the stamps neces--
i ctvA nna rinl!nr(M to GV- -
erybody attending the church on the
occasion when the sermon wa to be
preached, the minister paying the
cost of the other half. Twice as many
people went to the church as could
get Inside of the building. "
The traJing stamp business has
been evolved from the premium prin-
ciple, which Is an old one In retailing,
dating" back to th days when manu-
facturers began to redtxm soap wrap-
pers. Then retailer began to Issue
cards In hlih purchases were punch-
ed, redeeming th'-- with llvrwarc
and other articles. The business has
been rendered unlawful In a number
of. the states by legislative enact-
ments, but its popularity continues to
grow. In Massachusetts and other
states the law enacted for the pur
pose stated was declared to be uncon-
stitutional. The company has two
hundred stores Issuing stamps, from
Mslne to California, where claims are
redeemed. Thirty are within twenty
miles U New York Cltf. Bomt of
these stores are erltabW department
houses, carrying nearly everything
found ! a laxae retail business. The
GXD
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An spelling school
will be hfld at the Normal next Sat-
urday night. There will be two con--
tests, one a battle of sides and the
other a spelling down contest. Words
for the first of these have been select-
ed and can be had by those who wish
to prepare beforehand.
About fifty pounds of candy will be
on sale, and thero will be other fea-
tures which will assure a most enjoy
able evening.
Fresh Seed In Bulk.
Garden seeds, onion sets, all kinds
of Hold seed and acllmated fruit aud
shade trees. A. J. Venz, Bridge
street, agent for Santa Fe nursery.
Fresh fish every day at Turner'
2--
The Plaza studio has the finest light
la the city. Try a sitting at Took
er's.
Sweet potatoes, plump and sound,
Dick, grooer. Za
Tooker's baby pictures are pretty.
All varieties fresh fish at Tumor's.
2--
Papen at the bridge sells fresh gro
ceries. 6
Turner's market Is the only place
In the city where you can get Meadow
Brook eggs, fresh every day. 2-- 5
Perry Onion buys second-han-
goods.
Turner has fresh fish all the time
through Lent.
Mining goes on briskly Gebrlng
sella all klnda of miners' supplies.
Mrs. Standisb has just received
now lino of samples for ladles' tailor-
made suits from Chas. II. Stevens
Bro., Chicago. Ladles please call and
see them.
'Phone Papen, No. 144, for first-clas- s
family supplies. 2 8
Fresh, groen vegetables, good for
your health, at Dick's. 225
Soli your second band furniture to
P. Onion. 3
For first-clas- s harness repairing go
to Jones. Bridge street. '
Best butter and eggs at Fapen's,
16
' First, open an account with the
Plaza Trust & Savings bank; then add
to this account as rapidly as circum-
stances will allow you. By so doing,
you will soon become financially In-
dependent
Health In Macbeth.
This Las Vegas mineral water has
helped many; It can help you. Peter
Roth. prop.
1 DUNCAN
FRIDAY n
MARCH if
WmT
Lee
Greenleaf
Celebrated Impersonator
Uudt-- r atiftplws of the
Klksfor the Benefit of
Ladies' Home,
More Thau u KnterUlncr
An Artist
Prices, 25c, 35c 50c, 75c
has made the trading stamps so well
known that it has become practically
legal tender. In greater New York
It 1 used by 8,000 merchants.
No Thank You.
To the Editor of The Optic.
I have been Informed that I was
chosen as a member of the precinct
committee, of precinct No. 29 by the
primary presided over by
Mr. John Clark.' I do not care to ac-
cept the appointment, and hereby de-
cline to accept the same.
Respectfully,
v T. M. ELWOOD.
Mrs. A. B. Stanton" from Wagdtf
Mound is visiting her mother, Mrs,
E. B. Gonzales for a few days.
Land Engagement,
TOKIO. Feb. 28 (Sunday). The
first shots of the war on land were
exchanged today at Ping Yang. A
small detachment of Russian infantry,
evidently scouts, appeared this morn-
ing to the northward of the town. The
Japanese outposts opened fire from a
range of 1,700 meters, and the Rus-
sians retired.
The telegram reporting the incident
falls to mention any casualties. It is
presumed there were none, on account
of the small number of men engaged,
and the distance separating the op-
posing forces.
o -
IS THE BEEF TRUST
VIOLATING INJUNCTION?
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 1.
Whether the beef .trust is violating the
injunction against it is to be made
the subject of Investigation by the
department of commerce and labor
according to the resolution ordered
reported favorably to the house to-
day by the committee on Interstate
and foreign commerce.
PRESIDENT HARPER OPER
ATED ON FOR APPENDICITIS.
CHICAGO, March 1. President
W. R. Harper of the University of Chi
cago was today operated upon for
appendicitis. The patient withstood
the shock successfully and his con
dltlon is highly satisfactory.
The la'st cf the great steel slr'lo.s
in Belgium's beautiful and massive
structure at the world's fal? has b'.en
placed in position. Scores of staff
workers, carpenters, plasterers end
nainters are rapidly finishing the
building. It la promised that it will
be turned over to the commissioners
on April 1.
Shoes.
Considerable difference will be found
In the wearing qualities of two pairs
of shoes of the mime qunllty and make
worn by different persons. Shoes worn
continuously In the house and outdoors
will never give as much wear as if
worn one dny and loft to rest a day. It
saves money to wear cheap bouse shoes
within doors and let the shoes worn
outdoors rest and get into Rliape. Keep
an old pair of shoes to wear under
rubbers. The perspiration of the feet
which India rublter excites ruins good
leather. Select strong calfskin and
keep It well oiled In winter for outdoor
wear. Low shoes are better for house
wesr, because they permit of. ventlln
tion. The hand Is free from many
of the Ills of the foot partly because
of Its continuous exposure to the air.
Boston Budget.
Eraklae'a Rolort.
Ersklne, appointed lord chancellor.
was offered at a low price the official
robes of the retiring lord, but said
"No. It should not be said that I bad
adopted (be abandoned lialilts of my
predecessor.
MDe man oat kin profit by good ad
vice," ssys Uncle Ebe n. "has to oe
about fo' times as stnabt ss de man
Oat gives Star,
faar readlfloaa.
"Ask papa tonight." suwsts the gen-
tle girl to her sdorer. "lie Is In such a
good humor iMTAtific be got the (tetter
of some men tn n business transaction
today."
The sdorer shakes bis head doubt
fully.
"I belltw I d better not." be sighs.
"I am the man be got the better of,
and he would lie sure to any Unit be
couldn't l t hi fluuttlifer marry a man
so utiHiim-sB'ul.- " Judge.
La.llr who would like to acqulr
the art of tailoring their o i B
minta or of learning, thla as a bus
iness now lisve the opportunity. Mrs
disss of Canyon City, Colorado, who
iiwsnfully conducted a Indies' tall
orlng collega there, hss opened such
an Institution In the Klhlberg rooms
on the plaza. Ladles are Invited to
rail and receive further Information
is to method and terms for Instruc
tlon. '
LOST Round gold brooch with four
links and opal center. Return to
Mrs. Illett, 111 Sixth 81 I I
k FUEL CO.
SELLS .
VVILL0WkCREEK
'
Monuments
In marble and brown stone.
AH work guaranteed.
Tarda, oornerTenth street ansl
Douglas avenue.
MILES SWEENEY. Prop.
S. R. Dearth
Undertaker and
Embalmet
Cut Flowers....
and .YlouTientf.
Both Phones
IGNS OF THE TIMtSs The signs made by us arain every way?
Wall paper. Picture framing.
, IMTTEJmUK.SSUthSt.
HARRIS
Sec Our Window.
four Investment Guaranteed
Did you know the Aetna Building
; association pays 6 per cent oa
special deposits T Before placlns
your money elsewhere see us and
get best Interest
Geo. H. Hunker, Sec., Veeder Blk.
CALL
Damn's Ha.ck
FOIt. ALL OCCASIONS
Phons 13.
Olllce at Stable of Cooler k Miller.
BIG REDUCTION
IN
Carpels .mil Rugs.
To make room for the
New Spring Stock
22o yd. for Xo Chelsln Chinese Car- -
petlngs In nlee patterns.
28o yd for 40o Granite Carpet
20o yd. for 40c Sultana Cottage Car-
pets, New Patterns.
32o for OOo Plain Holld Color Terry
Carpets, yd. wldo.
3BO for 50o New Kng Carpots made by
Philadelphia Mills, yd. wide,
48o yd. for00o "Crex" Grass Carpet,
yd. wide in New Colors.
98o for Choice of 100 Carpet Samples
in Velvets, Axmlusters A Body,
Brussels ltyds. long.
TALK QUICK THEY WONT KEEP.
ttlg IttMluottoiiN ill Room Size
Itugs. (let our low prices before
purchasing.
IV Bring Iblm md with you to
moouro aoovo nrmom.
Rosenthal Furniture Co
The Happy Home Builders.
Duncan BuiMiii(r,Nextto Postolllee,
Lit Vc'iras, New Mexico.
Russell
-- The Tevllor
All the Intml waitvi-- i In horn
pniia und MrKiw to ult m.liutliltiiuf irwla ara bow re
coitmI.
tHranlns. mpairins ana priMf
Ins done oa ahurt uotlco.
Col.r.d.Ph.n.M(toADAVl.NvI.
I "Universal"we
BREAD
aa a irn
V.)'
..,nniirrrjlvif1Atfa.n
MIXESand KNEACS
BREAD THOrlOUGHLT
' Three Minutes.
Wlttieut uttlfif
ksnda U tt soufH.
Easy to operate,
Easy to clean.
Solo sv
THOMPSON
Hardware Co, i
BLAGKS M1TH IN G
lIorscNboping;
Uullor Tlrs,
"
AVhkoiis Made to Order,
WrfKon Material. '
Ifoavy llurdware,
Cftrrlage I'silutlng
HatlttftKtlon Guar an teI.
HENRY L0RENZEN
Araod Avt and rvtuitlaa Sqoars.
A Bargain and Boon
To Evory Boy in Toivn
;. Mora io YourlPicoo,
Boyo, io Buy Your
GPRINQ or CCiJOOL
cum
We will give you absolutely
FREE, with every Boys' or
. Youths' Suit, one Baseball
- Outfit, except the mask, con-
sisting of ball, bat, mitCand - t --
.
glove. ;
Suits marked in plain figuresno chance to
charge you extra. ,
MTftKKT. 2
Remember the Place.
fio:i SIXTH
Famous
t
Meadow
Brook
Sold only by
ft
Sir .t
LAS TEG AS DALLY OPTIC. TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH L
'rCUCt RSAfT tvu rv.lHorv aeaj... T,-.t- i xea, Hearty-- Fetfe H Life.CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMEIITS. TtfTM CfftTMSAV.
Bit Q.VSX X. Jtarca fvtfre
scait Art Oe lar tie yrrjow
etuaiag tie glow. . , v T HOTEL CLAIRE iA ncsavay alsott tailzg f
I tag Ca3.'. coatpuy near ClKuroa,
start a fcarrOsi alcer ca tie let; ea'axd Ciaa. E:y of tie km piaee iX. & Ors.tr. TntXja Crave, n. rorf ia e,T-- &rrts,-t KTLaa feisty tie& artistact is dta caty, tjetr- - N. M. V ZBusincM Directory. SANTA rcai,ST CRESA WITH ; reseda. Bet Baciiea'a Arnica SAfr Escaped an Awfol Fa't- - '. . .." 1 Sfc 4Hi fa!..-- " CECC8LM ifc, mtmm vwmi aeu iwrwnwi " ' 1 "Cikarl aa-- a UtdKiiicr 1 1 k W!AKMITfCTfc f . i ' f r" --- tsal tor Bzms. ffrTiw Kkia BnviTOBl XT feaw Mu fe Cn i 5(Yxtxa--i w'Jt nm-ys- it ml Cti..a;sri. frtw,. to- tof.itM Swua jxtl&ifctol jtt ObeSsS5w " 'jcs asf FEa. Zie s& A3 rEra.'::!isa-JOa- aad achats rm be ioce'.... 4HOLT A MOLT.
; 'Atte jf. Ov Cat Btbm uU Saatttnr PWmMn"Jar as. 1 n a;- Tfee;13a- - t&C&, 1M f?I3St!jjs wife ms& Til.iA awws !15 or fit Os'i'.cfc Ka J. I NOTICE FOR PtSUCATJOX. Lakxf SmmMIUmi lac Ciaa4 eaaetraetioss iwk ef e3 k3as
aal srtBS4i, Oftoa, t Lti. l ten efln.-MMi- mi aii-- ( u- - De5rt tES barter. .
ror iM ts trr IL Reoi:: w-- start
J3a. 1 ut t a It ru1 iu m )
:.u e A3 t- - Or. K:i- - Ne OU ;
wrry. Z: tr;y rTi a( We." TliU 'rwc nee.
" m Aaitn m CmvMii Plan.
CCO. t. ELLIS.Kseks U fcry fT ti ti jaS- - 5 r r J AtnuATTORNEYS. MISt rCACIS TOWAUUAtttvwwr ! Ikw( 4 rtt Cut Pri: aai JIf? TrjU lottit rrwe MIMllMIIIIUSs IfH Tie mr t'X tica ts fas ,a i Ai te&w ta txA tsal roc fc(0orp HL Hoeaar, After a beta,Gftot, Vewear a, luu . A. t St ty ti ta trait ciAbtffei&uc wfil t ri59ort --a 2aSs. x& baS aibracf ea it before C & eoet ecsa- -f THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE IHSURAHCE CO.iLcicier at Laa Taa. X. 3C os
50LOEERS Of F POR OF- -tCEKt TO HECOVEH 20sz rzz&zvxz.
EA.K FBANCISCO. Ca. 3is.--i xjfar ti X I S K2 14 SW 1-- 1 XS I- - K Eft ARK, NEW JERSEY." ; PROM hEELY.J
.
NTSl-- TOKJC Ka..a 1 Tie r sitf
'TBatiaAt9mSifrsa, .fetailKW W SS 1-- 4 Sac SS, T. IS X, 2.WAKTS ia v esawraby.M'W kac4 tr tt &Uto. W,Praail rwtr, AttanwAAt, r .tie CaiM StS acainaJaaSa for tie Wi?it. carrtei la . JAXUABY I, 1JK4.as tawaaTlr Xante ssaiw t--f trw w &
...l A AO A M AAA Aim5 J
I Tntl mrwTTwa m"m. r-- M ? ??BT1--
" " -a Jarfe sa.Vr eaasalMtU WAWTEO.
........ IKO,748V.4M6.91
aal caltirUiia ct said U&l. t5i:If AJOTKS 4y or fra:XEa c Uc
trial tajr bofore Jaire Lamsbe Is
tie C&;4 State Amtiet erjert, . Tie
aTt4 S!f f.n. tie
axreraeeet ei;e ta etarp-- a dbt
9.a ftie est.
4aUMa to uatt foe Cne ( $m ISC K CASK IX 1903 OTEK HM.
arerr, tie taut-ac-t r tw;:s i tie
Taeyti Ia.'aa'.y froa Tsrt DcAa,
Ulai; Wi ;.(; tkrracii, Ar.ivia;
Fort Ifcat-i-.-, ftai. as.j Fort B;a.
Tcaaa, asi 50 caTalr rrrii- - s3
1&4 isfastrr recrai'a.
OfAawMfAOM.
I aef mmm; la '.. e2y, i, A- -
H!gafc CaaJa o Treo&est&a, X.
1L; Varsarita GoaiaUea of Tresies-&a- .
K. X.; Lcreasa GocnJs cf Tre-eestis- a,
K. 1L; Pedro Lopea, Tre-aestis-
X. X.
! MANTEL R. OTERO,
tU Renter.
: mis, i!A etaaea, Jf. A. Aim4.
La Vea. K. . . . 21CtTlOPATMl
is PreBBlnm Rripu...............i.In Total Keiptx ...... ... . ...Ib Amount Pid Polk-- y Ifldrr.....la Aatets Par Valuesla Aaet, Markrt Valtamla Surplus Par ValueIn Surplus, .Market ValiH" ...........Ia IrjMurasec Ivar1 and Krvii-ed..- ..In OatKtandiDg-- Insarant-e- . ...........
Districts outlying Chicago
fS.W(H 81
4.fVf,.ir,4.
S3,07,480AK
WASTE D 0i. ivt, Xtte(4eet
CECRStA DEMOCRAT N
EXECUTIVE ESSiN.
; ATLANTA. Ca. Karea 1 Pr&tsSa-tc- t
sarxn;ic iatielii of OifjU
were ajtica la tttim Vout tfce cor--
sua I'jt fan ork. Itislre ppc
fsa4; I. A. X. HiX Caemi Ratio to Eipene and Tam to Tout fitrome, 1O0CS. l."i7 per
cent, I9W, l..4I prrmL .PCR RENT.
torn aa4 etiMiittVia lit. Uswre
UtoUAA, (4 t B-- AV. 7 t6
SUBMERGED BY MELTING SNOW
CHICAGO, EJ, Karea 1- - Masy
aet.'jlr. AUtrkiM abast Chicago are
tultLtrftii o!tg ta iearr raJsa as4
taeJsg ao. Froa TJth etreet
awj:i ta BsxarWe tiere U a ciata
(4 mature uin taat tireatea aer-J- '
ear&age ta pr- - perty.
rWort of tie Ptexaoet eotel fef,tke orraic4 Ml; tie 85jsg of tie
n-j!i- rBBit!(. Tie prla- -ft.;.- - &EST traaoi k iosM
'Ua a& J Kaiaf lustre, i U i p. n. 0&c, Oxy JeJ tae rait?, wtk--a fc!, enraar 'Wat lafulrt
L. V, Pkse S. s(i
emloa ieU&i ej
Hie Mutual Benefit Life las. Ca Furnishes Insurance at Cost.
NO STOCKHOLDERS
All Profits DirrJed Axncng Policy Holders.
IX THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
FOURTH JUDICIAL. DISTRICT OF
; THE TERRITORY OF KEW MEX-
ICO. SITTING IS AND FOR THE
COUNTT OF SAX MIGUEL.
Eaiterto CaegtM. PAIctiff, ra.
Traria F. Jo&ea et ai Oefesdaata.
Ta Traris F. Jocea, Kate Jones aaa
Maule W. Hand, defeadaati la tie
abera JUe J caiue:
i Too asd each of yoo are hereby
cotMled ttat a eait ia been cots
mesced asd ' bow peadlag agaiast
yoa la tie district court cf tie fourta
rfcort-'- r Uriif. tooB. If ta Cx tie da'e
far tt jjriaarr tm ita'a iErri. TbeCTtATHl O, ft. Cumtngft, IV H KilM-rsri- jh'i rcxixr for
ecasa5y.ee a.'o detem!ae theLokf?'.tx i:a ae ci
U'b. U CaS ass areaae, IS
ALL RECORDS OF NEW YORK
WEATHER BUREAU SMASHED.
VEY? TORK, Marci L The wlater
of clot'rt today wita tie record
la Sew York of iaric Wo tie oc!3- -
ie'je f r ?he ut e'fieBtlB. ahkb
jwrfa 1 teeriiiw tilt eote for (be
rtate t!wi as4 ta fr&3;r e
It is cotpicaia f ir Cdononrical Manafjerwont, Liberality ofIf Paticry Contrast, Fair Dealing With if Member andLarga Rotmrns to Policy Holier in pnportion ta payments by them.fOM RENT 5fjf,tu tww wi?a U:a, t!s aoiir.tUt.. fjelej5t to tee &a-- t la the asnaU cf tb weather Lor--rV.jl ase. Is'j-.'x- e Krt
Coke, 0S Kival aveeee.Aavicel 4 ikiSi ' It, Crocknu biocA.
O&u iriArf I 10 U 1:34 to t.
tiftal will a!ao ie aeltel j tie csan Uffii-raJur- e having
l? the w.B'Tfto-fea- . Prire fe S5 1 2 degreft. A. I.Jadldal dUtrict of tie territory of New W.J. CARD WELL, ;. Agt,AIbuMreaa. K. M.FOii liK.ST-Kuroiif- cft.J roome at tU in at; i s .St st x, asi.Vega.. W. M.Mexico. sitUfig in asd for the countylieix.j- - irfg!it ti iw ufna tie etna8ati BU Xn. Harriet Vbb Pet
of Eaa M!stieL la which Emiterlo Gal--. f o5Jternea to bare an ar!y date ee--i IerrJr . On:an aeHi' ..tecand-iaa-
2 I3;!e;o la piaicui aad yoa, with James ;leered fw the prio)ari. It it j KtxxSarOK RE?iTfilircuiO boa., with, ki tberrfore that (be pn'tbirir-- s aiifOAMTitTS. Mts, o9 Kericx,! tveaae ,S jwr,- - . . ... . ,. . . jim jeffries AND JACK. ..... fiv suumi. luv uiiuafe fi aist ion
D. Ha&d, are delendacta; tie object;
of aa!4 acUoa being to obtala jadg--i
aeot en aad ta foreclose a certain j
eote aad mortgage dated December !
cm!. loaoire . H. Ben .. ' , MUNROe MATCHED.at tie crtcteotlen wl'l ie rai!ed ta NEW YOKK, Ftb. Si. Jim JeffrieFoil RENT Jf"r&U44 Unik(t;a ' mw,t wj June 21. one dy the i
Or. C L. Hammeftd, Otmitt, avo-teae-
M iw. cMrr, fixo. twia iw.
7, Urctt liKL ua Avua uU a4 li to a; 14. U V. Taobta 1U.
toomtJU Malaeieet. 122 axwisbUtjg bf Iho etate I ana jtk sunrrje s:gnel art)ies tadebt for it heavy weight ciaxopifin- -
. ft!p of tbe world at the Toaet&iteGERMAN BAND MOT COMFOR RENT,
INO TO WORLD'S FAIR. athletic dob of Saa Francisco daringHOTEL. 7 raotta arfuraUaed . .
tbe last wek in May. A. pune ofDKRUN, March t Emperor WICea4 1 rocoi Uw . . ",.ftaatrae Hetai, Paewiar Reia Ctean WfH is gnarani'-ed- .liam fc rf iFd to sanction the pr- -afae.
II Oft
. .
& 00
.110.00
900
. 1.00
, 12.00
Nice i ftxtm hatiae; old tewa, ;
I mom iaeae. CcSumb'a Are.,
t'X'ta bat- - IL R. Are, .....HAftftaAa. nittWit ta tn gt. Iui world's fair,ft had two generally understood that
WHY
Pay More for Cheaper Makes of
Pianos When You Can Get
Stcgcr,
Bush & Gcrts,
Perfect Confident.
Where there aied to be a feeling
of aneaal&ess and work ia tbe house-bol-d
when a child showed ayatptonas
t nice rcxtci, Ctb St. G Jaaea, Tae Manee
Bftdae atraac tb band would be aUowedfo appearMOORE, ar
ajUTAURANTa.
MISCELLEANOUS.Davai'a ftaauuraiawanert Oroar
KaseiMr faaaia. Uaaiar aueec
a the eipoaltlon, and the change of of croup, there la now perfect conn-pla-
Is regard! as da to tbe pre 'DC- - Tbi owing to tbe uniform
ent dlKtarbed condition l affairs in ! "ft Chaaiberlain'a Cough Kernthe of that diaease.i.arop. Mrs. M. L Easford of Poolesrllle. Md..
bj speaking of her experience in theHEARING IN SCHAFER ase of that remedy says: "I bare a
MURDER CASE.jvortd of confidence in Chamberlain's
BEDFORD, Ind.. March Wames iSLS! success. 1 iav,,f!, MMrUmald. alias WlUJaB Parsons, la subject to severe attack, ol
tmiiprtcted of being the murderer of eroup and tig always give him prompt
13th. 1SC. signed aad delivered by j
Travis P. Jones and Kale Jones ta tbej
ia!d Emiteria GalJegoi. said note
ing for tie amount of $51$.&0, with la--i
terest and attorneys' fee and aald
mortgage to secure tie same . being j
upon tie following described land and
real estate situate in the county of j
San Miguel: t
That certain piece or parcel of land ;
cantalnlcg five hundred aiptteen and i
ocehalf yards from east to west and j
bounded a follows, t: Commenc-- i
Ing at tie northwest comer of said
tract tie channel of the Saieilo river,
forms tie northern boandary for a !
distance mt three hundred and eighty- - j
two and one-hal- f yards; bounded on;
the east y lands of Juena Maria Marj
tinez. on, tbe south by the bills, and j
on the teeet by lands cf Albino Calle-- ;
gos. i
Also a bouse and lat In the Plaza j
da los Gallegos, bounded as follows: I
On tbe north by rands of Maria j
Ignacia Gonzales, formerly of Nsaaria;
Gallegoe; on tbe south, east aad westj
by lands of the heirs of Nasaria Gai;
legos; said boundary being distant i
from said bouse on the sotiSa fifteen I
TAILCRa.
ftOARU AND HOOM8 Two front
roam with board. Cti and National.
. Ml
A, A, Alien, Tn 0wgae Avenue
GOOD board aad leasing; cheapest la
town, lira P. L Darker, 1J0J Mora
avenue. lit0C4ETIEA. MU Rarah gcbarer, was arraignel .' tor sale by all druggUts.
In court UHlsy for a preliminary brar-In-e
Owlnir to tbe Intcr.iui In lorPit E. II. liargman returned last cigbt and other best makesat Lowest Prices of
t, 0. 0. f, Ua Vegee Udge Na. 4,
pe er lauadajr 4veuUg at Ite.i
aall, feixU auee. AU tUiUac treui
blara ax ecu AuOJjf Uvlwd U aiuad.
W. IL Uvia, N. 0.; V. A, Uenry, V. U.
M&tbers can safely give Foley's
Honiiy aad Tar ta their children for
coughs and eoMs. for It eooulnt no
ouisie or other poisons. Far sal by
Depot drag store.
ar
T. at 3wo4, tfec: W. fc. UiUa, Kickall wither makes
clothes Ai only IT Oe bring.
cl'tn
II
-- irsrvr
Treatuar C V. lUdfcuck cetueuri
trttaue. le i 'iiliiiiiliiin' iik
Call and Inspect Goods.
a.nntk.td In !b csk tbe publcl war ,rum . ' w
.l.ol.i adtnlttsnrr la lb court room jronvIw'1 from ,Vfcro u;e- -
it Is ;nd. rtr)o.i that McDonald wCI Efl"nr A 6 ,on, Lucm 'nfr"M '"eartravur to prove an aiibl. tbough
he has a4ni!iif--t that be a nsar thi, ' People Believe In IL
cno at the h-- r wbi-- the crime Is! t baa been cynically said that any- -
supposed to hvf brn cjmBilttl. 'olng can be sold by advertising now- -
k.rltnit . ffort, l,ve Irfr-- made hy ff "l"menta have tf;n advertised but onlyhtnTilT Pmtih and other t-- g. t a roi). one-pe- rry Davis' Ialuk!!!er-- hs
feiolon from the accued man, but liaod the test of elity years' use. Te-s- a
far lie h baffled all their attpms ' dty ,le popularity la greater than ever
la this direction and prMat In h):,,a ! iat anybody
.aav but upon that tbe remedy does.
original tatemnt that he Is Innorent , r. u i t.i.vm., t..
ft. P. 0. --, MaeU rmt And Tftira
Tbonoay eveautaa, eaUi (oueio.
ttau aueet tuae iwota. VtatUa The Denver 3
yards, on the east fifteen yards, aad
on tie west two yards, being a part
of a larger tract formerly belonging
ta Xasario G alleges; said twa piece of
land being the same pieces described
la a deed dated December 13th, 1900,
made by Emiterlo Gallegos and Car
A. A. aLALuNAMT, taU4 Uutoi
T. M. bLAUVaXT, Kac. 34
CKapmatt Latfge Me. 2, A. f, A A. M of tbit murder. Davis.
Rag ular oumniuBlcaOocie tairu
'leu F. Gallegoa. to which referenceRepublican
It clegn, truthiul,
,
rellAble And pro
... gressire J J
CLEVELAND AUTO SHOW . Suptrltittnl'-n- t H E. Whittepber- -Tiwadar la aack inw&ta, Vbtuutrotaera cordial! tottieX 1L H.
WiUianav W. kt! Ctarta 1L 8--
BEGINS TODAY.
' CLEVELAND. O, Msrrb I Wtih ; U. DeGarmo of the Denver ARlo
nearly ail of the moot prominent ex- - Grande railroad, arrived to Santa Fe!4r, Btcfetary.
- - ?
bibit at the recnt New York and Chi-- ; la their private car. They are hereLeaae, L 0. 0. F MeeU
is hereby made. ,
You and each of yoa are further
notified that unless yoa enter or cause
to be entered your appearance la said
cause on or before the 26Ut day of
March, A. D. 1901, Judgment by de-
fault and decree pro confease will be
rendered against yoa la said cause for
the relief prayed for In said .
UNION
Mutual Life Insurance Company
OF POR.TLAND. MAINK.
;' "'I';''- - " (Incorporate1 1S4SJ
The only tnsarance company operating under a state law of e,
providing for extended Insurance in case of lapse after three yeara. Has given
oe..tt results tn settlement with living policy holders for premiums paid than
act ttner company.
looking afir railroad interests.rami ehowi. th atroni sontal aoto-ntoU-
exhibition usdrr the auiplces
of tie Cleveland : Automobile club
ofrt-n- today in the Grays' srtnary
Ptrhapi You Wonder
aeeaad aad touxtb Thursday evening
of eeci atonU at lie L O. 0. f. bail
Mrs. LUiL r. Dalle;. N. 0.; Miss Julia
LeyeUr. y. O.; Mrs. A. 3. Warts, Sec.;
Mrs. Sofia ABdereea,- - TreaA '
j If tie tormenting cold that mad last
and will rontlnu throughout the i winter oo long mliery will be as bad
Spless. Davis a Hfeld, wbase postof--
and business addreaa la Laa in ;.liun? pa,a wlin in t?J09v prompinwe ana awpatcn. writ any1. 'lfonnef policy that may be amuied, and every policy contains the most liberalgas, ftew Mexico, are attorneys tn lerrea ana neei Mvaougea. , . 1
wrk, The show (s oa a much larger jtbla year. Certainly not. If yoa take
tea: than the one glteo iere la it Allen's Lung Balaam when ? tickling
year, and many novelties bave been' anJ rawness In tie throat announce
latrodu'wl. St reral of the ltt known J the presence of the old enemy. Do
automobiles are manufactured In not expect the cold to wear Itself out,
CJtelaud and conm-tni- the tbe right remedy In time. y
of th- - i oq an tintuuaHy elab-'len'- s Lung Dsitam Is free from opium.
teat are Star, Regular Cemmuniee
Uoe seoottd aad fourta Thursday even
leg of eaci atooti. All vuiUng brotb
era aad aiaters are eurdlaily lavlt
Mra, IL Risca, worthy matron;
Bars est Drowoe, W. P.; Mrs. Earns
fcveaadlct, 8c; Mr. M. A. Uaweil
Tvwaa.
. II. ADA MS, Mnnager, 'said cause.8ECCNDINO ROMERO,
Clerk.
February 8th. 1901. 142
It prints more news
than any other paper in
, Colorado, It stands for
(
- the best Interests of the
,
etate and enjoys tn
confldenee and esteem
c i ef all Intelligent reader
THE New York Herald-- 1
Denver Republian news
service gives the only com-
plete and accurate account!
of the Russo-Japane- se war.
Special Correspondents at
the seat of war and
in all foreign capitals
New Mexico Arizona and North wee t Texas,
PHOENIX, ARIZONA
For ImdiiefeiP..RED ..MEN ataet la fraternalDrotherbood .'all the eecoodand fourth Thursday sleepof each moon at tie Sevenrb Rub aud10th Ureatb. VlaiUng chiefs aleajwelcome ta tie Wigwatn W. L
Tbompiton, Fschcm; C, N. Illggtuv
Chief of Itecords. ' K.iJ lrcath, sour risings, a sfnsc of fullness after eating, belchini? of ras. heart ; ;
turn, no apK'tite ami a los of stn nth arc some of the symptoms the person
must endure whose stomach anJ digestive orns fail to digest and assimilate
the food they cat. If not cured catarrh rf the stomach is the result 11 lvLV XJJJJIFraternal Union of America meet. first and third Tuesday evectngeach tuoftb at Schmidt building.of FounUlo, at I o'clock. B. C Mt
tecger, Oaiernal Master; W. D. Kck(
ler, Secretary.
Kodol represents the natural juices of diges-
tion a they exist in a healthy stomach. It
cleanses, purifies and sweetens the stomach,
and cures positively and permanently all
stomach troubles, indigestion and dvsDeDsia.
. . ... DAILY AND SUNDAY BY
MAIL Postpaij, per taontb,T5.
For s number of year I tioutld With
Dt;;s.a ani I'J.j-titian- . It grew ln'.j the
wofi form, r,cth!';f md did me at.? good.
fn.t'-'- I trlei Kodal and al'r uilt g I sur
botties was :.tireljr cured. Kodol dca a:i
thai you c't'-- n (of it. recommend H la ail
outlaws Irom Djrsa and Indgeatian.Mrs. Carria Grntill,Trsy.-I.T- .
"Kodol cSesu wtut yoa est"
r-
-a M 1.1 w.iniT'.sr.., wm.'.t
erghtM trd
ergf btMf Uiir.g,V a and fiaurattfteeia. WEEKLY-rostX- MJl,
year. 1.00.
--
.cmsIt restores health to the stomach and strength to the body by enabling thestomach and digestive organs to digest and assimilate all of the wholesomefood that may be eaten. , Makes the sick well and the weak stroncr.RasMaettMmi(iL.oMS.ii4 - -
HALK II V WlXililt UKt'U CO. AI K. l. tiOODALL.
I I IT If I 1 ... w v m
7n 1 : --jj.RAILROAD INTERESTS
IN IRRIGATION , Vjo-m- n jinn i
No Repeal Proposed of Law Allowing Settler to OW is the timeHomestead Land to subscribe for
Special to The Optic. tracts of land, siirply for the purpose
of
"holding it for a rls" or acquir- WASHINGTON, D. C, March 1.
ing it as additions to already im TRUE (Q)PT(B 1904mense stock range. Probably sucha repeal might have the effect of in-
creasing certain railroad lands. If so,
it would result in two thiugs, either
stimulating the railroads to get more
settlers
. upon it, along their lines, or
There is considerable talk among in-
terests represented at (Washington
which do, not wish any disturbance
of the present land laws, to the effect
that the campaign favoring this re-
peal is being promoted by tha west-
ern, railroads:' with, the "Idea of , in-
creasing the value, of their own lands
4 and. especially their lieu land' rights
in, the forest reserves, the statement
1 1"! , t
, 'kit, f
making Jt ' more expettBlv' auj i diffi
The Daily Optic for One' Year,' paid, cash in Advance,
.
The Daily Optic for Six Months paid, cash; in Advance,',
Tlie Daily' Optic for Three Months, paid, cash in, Advance,
: The Daily Optic for One Month, paid, cash in ; Advance,
$6.00
n, 32 5
175
.60
cult for the big stockmen to add to
their
. grazing domains from i this
if
I
.'Iti 'ill- -Id:i S'lfl s ,'4' w t
m tin: .,f.,t Rates! are, ifcharied to .account! I . year $7.6beaved by paying cash,$1.50
; 4 6 months $3.75 saved ty payintf cash 77 .60Sit' . 1 f" fil a i. i 1 o momns 9 ii.uu-a- vea py paymg cash -30
source, ' either of which would be a
good thing: ,
FBtt tVe'entlreownership of the rail
roads' in land is a mere bagatelle aa
compared with the government; do-
main.! The government is the greater
land owner,' The7 railroads, as must
be recognized, ja' more anxious itban
for anything else that the govern-nvep- t
shall imprpve its own property.
Any one of the transcontinental lines
would gain more through its traffic
from a single great three or four million--
dollar, project, irrigat ujf perhaps
a couple of thousand acres of (and,
tH PAYS tho Cubacrlban to PAT in Advanoo, ' 1 month 65oy saved by payinaf cash, . .05
being made that the repeal of the
timber and stone act; the desert land
' act " and 'tnecommutatlQn " clause of
the homestead act would shut ou the
settler from the government, lands and
force Wmj ;o buy railroad lands. : This
specious 'aVfent 'willbear'analyiis
from W point of View. In the first
place, there is no thought of repeal-
ing the homestead law, which, allows,
the settler t6 take up 160 acres'' of'
. government land anywhere among the
half billion acres of the remaining
public domain, even that reserved
for government irrigation purposes.
The effect of therepea of jthese laws
would be not to stop' settleiqtnti W
to stop speculative' entry of immense
f. idilrrrtTfrl i. i.--
It PAYS The Optic In the saving of trie
,
pay :6f c6ilecton'ar''l4(jc'
,IT .',1.1 j.j I 11.,,, j 1 - jiu,,' i.,-,!- J.il' .s -
fH' r
than the value of the entire land pos
sessions 'or all the railroads. i
GUY E. MITCHELL. Document Blanks (r ti)lW ,i,, l!i', u..' "' .''.flt'l . d'l "ilCInterest In
I 4Smoot Inquiry FOR SALE BY THE
. 4
i t
WASHINGTON, I). C, March 1 Las Vegas Publishing Co.
ARIZONA DOESN'T NEED GIRLS.
The Postmaster of Buckeye Warns
Young Women that Bache- -
i .
; lors Are Scarce.
, t
'
. Buckeye, Ai'U.
To the Kansas City Star.
'Some time ago it was reported that
a letter was atnt to Mr. J. Few Brown,
assistant cashier of the Shenandoah
Valley National bank of Winchester,
Va., from A. B. Hadsell of this piace
asking that a car load of girls ho R'nt
offers unexcelled opportunities for those
who want to make money in 'sheep rais-
ing; in agriculture, or in the fruit or dairy
industry. Along the lines of .the
Justice of the Peace Blanks.
During the next week or so the ob-
jective point of public interest pron
lses to be shifted, in a large measure
at. least, from the warfare in the far
east to the Smoot inquiry before the
senate "committee on elections and
privileges. The date set for the open-
ing of the case has arrived, and it Is
understood the , Investigations will
proceed without delay.
All kinds of stories are afloat as to
tho scops of the Investigation and its
probable results. It is said to be the
Intention of the organization which
has been formed to oppose the seating
out here, as there are so many nu n
lure without wives. Since tl.en 1
have received letters from girls in
different parts of the United S:aic,
also from Germany and Austro-Hun- -
r
gary asking me to send them unities
of some of the bachelors, sa they
CHICAGO, niLlVAUKEE & ST. PAUL
RAILWAYnilglit be able to correspond withthem.of Senator Smoot to summon the headof the Mormon church and each of thetwelve apostles, including the sena-
tor. Whether this is true or not, it
wow i wibii to say that mere ire
Ajipe.arauce Bond, Dls'l Court '
Garnishee, Sheriffs Office
Bond, General
Road Petition .'
Bond of deputy
Guardian's BonJ and Oath
Administrator's Bond and Oath
Letters of Guardianship
Letters of Administration
Warrant to Appraisers
Summons, Probate Court
Justice's Docket, Inch 100 p
Justice's Docket. 8 Inch 200 p
Record for Notary Public
A True Bill ,
Springer Law (Pro, to Minors)
Bond for Deed ' "
Application for Licensee
Report of Surrey
Agreement Special Lease
Affidavit and Bond In Attachment,
Subpoena
Summons
Writ of Attachment. Original
Writ of Attachment, Duplicate
Affidavit In Attachment, Orlglu.il
Affidavit In Attachment, Duplicate,
Garnishee Summons, Original
Garnishee Summons, Duplicate
Bond in Attachment
Execution
Order to Garnishee to Pay
Garnishee Receipt
'' Affidavit In Replevin
9ond in Replevin
A'rit of Replevin
Appearance Bond
ece Bond
Cr.mlnaJ Warrant
Criminal Complaint
"
Mittimus
, ;H
Appeal Bond .
Notice of Attachment
Criminal Comp't for Search WaJ.
Notice for Publication ..
Venire
,
Notice of Garnish n't on Kxeo :
Forthcoming Bond .'- -
Indemnifying Bond
only a few bachelors here that would
get married, and there as many c'd
maids and plenty of girls growing up
that are just as good and smart as
one could find anywhere. The pexe
are about evenly divided.
Girls, do not come out here think-
ing you could catch a husband as soon
as you set foot on Arizona soil. You
may get fooled it you do. I use this
method of letting you know, as I have
not the time to answer all the lettms
in Northern Wisconsin are many tracts of land
admirably adapted to the homeseeker. Ia former
timber traots are many cultivated farms worth
$50.00 to $75.00 an acre. Adjoining them, enjoy-
ing the same advantages, are unimproved 'farms
for $7.00 to $20.00 an acre, Why not take a trip
there and investigate these openings for yourself?
is certain that the investigation will
be made to take the form of an in-
dictment against the entire Mormon
people, the purpose of the 'antl-Smo-
forces being to focus public attention
on the conditions alleged to exist in
Utah at the present time.
Several photographs have lxen se-
cured in which President Smith, the
head of the Mormon church, has been
pictured with a wife, and the photo-
graphs, it Is alleged, show that they
are different women. One of them is
a photograph taken in St, Louis dur-
ing world's fair celebration, which
shows Reed Smoot immediately be-- ,
hind the oresident of tha church and
Original
that I have received.
Affladlvlt and Writ In Attachment
Duplicate.
Citation "'H. E. KELL,
Postmaster. Constable's Sale " "'T.l , ,n .
Notice of Sale ' Q. 'Li CODD,Criminal Warrants f.7. F. SMITH,Oommerolal Agent,
245 Main St., Dallas.
Mystelous CIrcumstanea. i i
One waa pale and sallow and the Southwtmrn Perngmr Agmlr .907 Main Si., Kansas OUv.General Blanks.other fresh and rosy. Whence the dif-ference? 8he who Is blushing with
health uses Dr. King New Life Fills r.
his wife.
If the Mormon apostles are called
to the stand an effort will be made, to maintain tt. By gently arousing
the lazy organs they compel good di-
gestion and bead off constipation. Try
them. Only 25c, at all druggists. si
P. S. Between Kansas City and Chicago, The South-
west Limited of this line is the train of trains' Leaves
Kansas City, Union Station, 5:55 p. ni.,lGrand Avenue,
6:07 p. m. Arrives Chicago, Union Station, 8;55 a. m.
it la said, to prove that no less than
seven of the twelve have contracted
polygamous marriages, and the con-
tention is made that it can be proved Secretary Grant Thomas of the W'j- - :l il
consin world's fair commission, esti
mates that 80,000 Wolverines will at
that since Utah has been admitted as
a state and the manifesto declaring
there would be no more plural mar-
riages solemnized a new wife has been
tend the world's fair this year, tt
i
LiverChamberlain's Stomach and
Tablets. Unequalled for Con-
stipation.
Mr. A. R. Kane, a prominent drug
gist of Baxter Springs, Kansas, says:
unamwriain' stomach and IJver
sealed to one of the twelve apostles.
Attorneys for Smoot allege that
they will be able to controvert any
testimony which may be offered to
.show that any new wives have own
sealed to any Mormon since the ad-
mission of the territory as a state.
Senator Smoot will swear that he has
only one wife, and the apostles who
are blessed with several are expected
to take oath that they have livej with
only one In . recent years, but bav
separately supported ths, others, as
fel ISy'i?)Tablets are, in my Judgment, the mostsuperior preparation of anything Inuse today for constipation. They aresure In action and with no tendency I:to nauseate or gripe. For sale by all 1 V vVEconomical Tripdruggists. , .
; Notes, per 100 ' "
Wild Animal Bounty Claim
Sheep Contracts
Certificate of Bran a
: Frolgbt Conductor's Book Covers
Cattle Account Book
Road Supervisor's Book
' ' Sheriff's Day Book
Receipt Books
Satisfaction of Mortgage
Chattel Mortgages with not fora
LocaUon Certificate Lode Claims
Furnished Room Cards
For Sale Cards
Township Plata, large
Lltho. Mining Stock Certificate
' Acts, Protection to Minors.
Teachers' Monthly Report '
Oalb, School Director i
Chattel Mortgages Renewal
Bills of Sale Books
Escrltura Garantlxada - ;
Eecritura Sarantlyada
Declaration of Assumpsit
Assay Office Certificates
Sheriff's Sale .
Sheep Contracts Partldo
Sheep Contracts Sale
Commitments to Justice Peace
Court
..
;
Timber Culture AffldavlU
Witnesses to Pay Roll
Orders to Pay Witness Fees
Quit Claim Mining Locations '
Title Bond Mining Property
Notice of Mining Locations
Proof Unsecured Debt
No. 1 Homestead Final Proof
Homestead Applications
Homestead Affidavits
Road Petitions
Declaratory Statements
Warranty Deed
'J
.Warranty Deed, Special ,
Warranty Deed, Corporation
'
Quit-clai- Deed '
Mortgage Deed , (
' 'Deed in Relinquishment , , ,
Mining Deed ;
. Assignment of Mortgage
; ;
.
Satisfaction of Mortgage
'Chattel Mortgage
Chattel Mortgage, with' Note "
Power of Attorney "
Bill of Sale
BUI of Sale, bound stock
Lease, long and short form
Lease, M'ch'dlse and Per. Prty
- Trust Deed ' - ' '
Title Bond to Mining Property
Contract of Forfeiture
Bond of Butcher
Protest
Notice of Protest " ,' " ' - , ,
Warranty Deed, Spanish
Carta de Venta
Transfer of Location
Acknowledgement for Power of At-
torney
Marriage Certificate
Bill of Sale (under law Feb., 'SB)
Proof of Labor
Acknowledgment
Acknowledgment, Corporatkw
Authority to Gather IJve Stock
Option, Real Estate
Official Bond
Affld't Renewal Chattel Mortgage
Non-Miner- Affidavit
v Mineral Location Kotlca
Township Flat
Appointment of Teacher
Teachers' Certificate
Appointment of Deputy
; New .York City day at the world's
fair will be October 3, ihe day Imme-
diately preceding New York day. The Gal iforniajanMigument was made at the requestdependents, under thtt soimn vnw ta-ken when the plural wive wve sealedto them. of Mayor George 11. McCkllan andThomas W. Hughes, New York City's
commie fiiim-- r for th- - exposition.WORLD'S FAIR STOCK
DIVIDEND DECLARED.
CHICAGO, March 1. People who
helped to make successful the great
Chicago cxposltioln of 1SA3 by buying
stock in the World's Fair company,
today received checks for amounts
representing a final dividend of 4.03
per cent of their investment, or
11.46 1-- 2 on every f 10 Invested, "ihe
payment of the final dividend prac-
tically closes up the bu1ne of tho
company which financed the great
You will be surprised to learn lor how lit-
tle money and how comfortably the Cal-
ifornia tour may be made.
Join the SANTA FE daily cxcunioiu In Pullman tour-li- t
Slerperi. Ptrionally escorted three times a week.
Rixm-Ih- I one way tickets (honored In touriftt sloepi-ra- ) on
sale dally, March 1, to April 30.
From Las VeRtu- i- $28 tor tlokri; $3.78 tor liort h.
You travel comfortably and aoonomlomlly.
W. J. LUCAS, Aent.
STOVES forOOAlOr
WOOD
Kidney complaint kills more people
than any other disease. This Is due to
the disease being so Insidious that It
gets a good bold on the system before
it Is recognized. Foley's Kidney Cure
will prevent the development of fatal
disease If taken In time. For sale
by Depot drug store.
sasMMssaeMlBMSaMMetHW
Several of the world's fair intramu-
ral stations have been finished. The
road itself was completed In January,
and at a formal test was found to be
satisfactory in every particular.
DATTV BriSeRANGES
HEATERS StreetI III I I
IEHL REPAIRS: BICYCLES.
Skates hKrfK)ii(d;liU for
rent; skates for sale.
u Hair VigorA. 219 Celersde, Maieek Ttal, Write for Complete Price List.
' 4
ADDRESS
Sold for sixty yean. You mustknov. tbout it. It must hsve
merit. Must be good. Ask sny
of your neighbors. Lwf2t:i j t rr e. cniTEs,Iska Tn HM ff
CvsaCfltthOMDy,Cr2syt
8.wJL f i i W U it If Us Vejjw, New Mexico! ' Try The Optic Want Column
We Give Bank and Merchandise Trading StampsDeath ofV, as. C. A. cya.About tejrtjr ef taa T. at. CL A. V?r
ten lat r:cg at li fcoot of Ki
Worthy fa tkir
te.
J. D. O Bryanmm We ara showing a
complete line cfSpcl to Tte Opue.
P1TTSBIRG. Pa, Marta I.-- H'-U
'lyM te te RorASm" by it
a a'.ory of cwic a4tetr la Coio
hat Ukro til sp tM w;!! &t;B3e
J oca vsre uisryaa, w&o nved
New ilnico fro lis 2 to lVs. Tailcr-Mad-e SuitsIt, a por.ioa tcs wa. Tty
bop voa to fear a food barary of
tiir oa. Ko iu!t:!ko a
ii.lt Bjortiig ia Pari, rracc. frca
aa opcrauoa for appeBdidtla, agfd tj
year. Tba re&a:ct wlil be brotigti
to tb Utltl S aucediate!y for
Kuril
New Spring Styles
Warner s Corsets
Special, 98 Cents
BACHARACH BROS.
Opuomltm Omtmnmda Hotel
!at t".Sit out ts to!Vj!ig bcya verabu. Man II. ANDirt4 to astaibtribS? aa4 will oa
ia'.f IzttliiM aa aa aa poaaibie:
r.iMl Barker, Ctrta. Werii, Anfcar
tatenceat by bit wife aad daughter
bo bare bD wStb him la Europe.
Lift it Lu Vst
. UKnI ttiug?aaBaalpea St, Afif I u4
Hon. J. D. O'Brien wat a reatdest Rcady-to-Wc- ar SkirtsMieiKoaa, i.ai Abercrombla acj RoyFork8T. .Traof A L'l ril toasorrvw t"J of La Veraa bet wees the yeara of
Tba boy eci4 to es4 for a
one lift of T. M. C, A. boya' plat
im aad ISM, ocmpylcg tbe bulWiag
aow sed by Darla A SyJea oa tba
west aide. Tba O'Bryaa borne waa FOR SPRING.aad aooa atl tb boya wfiJ be wnsfWen Abr aa ftailjr hart bw4
to Wald bre Dick u to uit citrf aa e;bim. . . faaxwa for ita botpiiality. Partiea
ef tha eoal rsa. - M. Worthy ar4'tb teyt;'iith aalntertaiBaeau ' war tba order
d!ickma cboeolate aad cake aad after SuitsTha the La Veavirili! of the day, aad ao opportunity a atioat to lavita frieedt aad tee tbatIaae of "Hot Kaada" tbo lubFar aa4 rlr aaaoriatsoa fcta '
.... i atbey bad a good time No txpeatejmmkw i tk inert Imm far retort adjoaraed for ott veet to at with
MarbaQv tobbt&a af 14 koajo aJit
Moaday awealSK.. '.. At boyf
waa apared. Hr. O'Bryan bad the rep" 111..
4 -A vwtta c taa Hahraw' Ladles
"Efjnv ILI1W 6 Dnootatloa of betas a mott botpiubleboat aad Mr. O'Bryaa waa aa bappyBetHrraieat &ti!y will ael4 11 taa will orcaa!i tbeir aa ball tm.TfeaY. M. C A. Go pel Beetta: laat 8s- -bBito toatorrew aftaraooa at f J
& styles at $15.00Others up to 27.00
Made of Cheviot, Serjjes.
Broadcloth, Venetians and
Twted Mixtures, showing;
the latest styles including-th- e
new military effect.
day aftrraooa wbkh waa ia Ibo baadttioek.
of tba boya waa a docided aoreu Las Ve jas' Exclusive Dry Goods Store.aad tie art aaiiotsaly waiilcg forTUr m bo awKie of tha tow a
tba steeUag Suaday, .trattaaa last tJatt, to tha trM
of politic) affaira. Tha muIoi U1
be UM Unst instead.
a aoeteea aa ter batbaad waa boat.
HI fount of Jollity aaj geniality waa
alwayt overflowing. At aa after-dta-ae-
apeaaer ha waa unexcelled. H
waa a brilliant coovertatlonallat, aad
ail who knew bim were impreated
wltb bia education aad culture.
Iht O'Bryaa faaily came to Ia
Vegaa froot Pblladelpbla. There were
three tout and three daugbtera. One
of tbe daugbtera died la tbla city
,'rom diphtheria. Tba gloom follow
Club rrapoaad. .
National Guard o&eera of tala city
art laikJog of orgaalilsc a polo club,
ao that fAataa swy ba played tba SkirtsItrt, p. !L Purca of J 01$ roortattreet will etsterUia tli ladiatf altar
society of Us eaat aid Catholic
rtuirk tooorro afttmooa. fi
cornice aa&asar.
Tba chief difficulty appaara to be $3.50 to $12.50
Extra, values at $5 and $6ing ber death waa one of tbe causesof tba family going away. Harry, tbe
tbe tecurisc of proper mounU, aa
a puto pony mutt be amaJt aod tery
quick in atop aad turn. However,
tbla dlfflcatty will a at! protabflity
b orercoma.
A rfcrtal of 'Tha Milkmaid"
will fc aU t tt Normal toaicbt,
fcrflcstaf at o'clock. Ertry one
rTtiHj to t on fcaad. ILFELD'S, 13he PLAZA
i
i
to tba amy polo li tbe principal
el lett ton, married tbe titter of Gov,
Otero. Mr, O Bryan waa a lawyer,
but wat not obliged to devote bit
whole time to tbe profcttion. Consid-
erable wea'tb belonged to the family
through Mra. O'Bryan, wbo wat of a
well-to-d- I'itUbuig family.
Since leaving Las Vsgaa tbe O'Bry- -
Allovcr Applique Laces
Applique Triiiimings
Embroideries
Laces
Muslin Underwear
Belts
Fancy Cuff and Cellar Sets ?
Turnover Collars
Aent for Standard Fashion Company.
SIXTH STREET. LAS VEGAS.
"The Store That Saves You Money."game, ttpeclally In tba cavalry and
light artillery branch of the aervlce,
aad wbea played by akllled ptayert
Tfct U4.CM' Aid of ta Ftrat M. E.
eh area will Isold iu rernar meeting
wits Mr. Hanson, 100 Sin Frio-elar- o
atrt Thursday afternoon, at on twlft ponkt it at excitting, If cot
mora to, than a same of football when
piayej by eipcrta.
It 1 not tba Intention to restrict
ana have made tb!r borne in Pitts-
burg. Tbclr latt home wat at 1019
North Highland avenue. Mr. O'Bryan
had hit office la the Kirtt National
bank building.
mottUr of tba club to nembra of
LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS
Foundry mnd Machine Shop.Mill and Mining Machinery built and repaired, Matbi). work
promptly done. All kinds of Cattine raadn. Afrnt fur CliarHller
Taylor Co.'s Engrinea, Boilera and Saw Mills, Webster and Union
Gasoline Enjonea and Hoittera, Pumping Jacks. Beat power for
Pumping and Irrigating pnrpoaee. So smoke, no danger. Also thaIdeal and Sampson Windmills aod Towert. Call tnd tee nt.
J. C. ADLON, PROPRIETOR.
tba National Guard only, but to ad
L, H. Motimaon, fur tmal yean
taa popular 1m of th 8aa Igntelo
la rwelred ao appointment
oo tha forca of furoat ranger, wbera
fc win doubt ls render guo4 arvka
from at lnowl4g' of Jh fount rj tnd
peopia.
A GREAT IMPERSONATOR.
mit outnidtrt aleo, whlrh will have a
tendency to create lnt'ret among
non membera at wll at member of
tba guard. Jt la to be hoped that Wm.
thesons! t&fuiber will be aocored. ao
The Celebrated Impersonator,
Greenleaf, Will Appear at
Duncan Opera House
March 4.
to mak the club a tucceat. Specialties
The 8. 6. Club. Thoro I nothing hotter baked In this
town than you got at
Ktiater'a Ladtta Tailoring Collts
fa charga of lira Glata Sa a nw In
ttitution tow located in toe KihlUTg
roost north aila of the plaza. Mr.
Giata cornea bere from Canyon City,
Colo., hr aba conducted a ladieV
tailoring co!lge.
Bread
Cakes
Pastry t, VOWS BRIDGESTREETTbe J. K. Rotenwald Itxlga I. O.
The K. 8. club, compoted f a num-be- r
of boya of the city, met latt night
at tha home of Oron flood. The boyt
hart taken a grett lnU-re- t In the
cluti, and every member waa prpmniL
. Geo. . Hatxard, Hoy Morris and
Krank Ktlnger were Initiated into the
society.
Itay Conmtork waa elected assistant
leader under John Koogler.
Mr. '.Groenluafa preparation of bit
work wat gained tn the compnny ?f
Katheyn Klddel an.l the lain T.;-- . W.
Ke!tie, The miscelleanoua progrom
which hat ben selected it one that
will pleaue all clattet of people. Ey
tbe means of a wig and tbe facial ex-
pression be greatly restmbiet the
chosen author and procccda to give a
telect Ion from hit work. Imitating
II. B. will give a Purio tall tonight
Spiced Holland HerringMarin irte Herring, Wine Sauce
Norway AnchoviesJacht Milchners
Hamburg Roll HerringThon ala Bearnaise
Meli-Mel- o
Caviare Russe
J. H. STEARNS.
at Rosenthal ball complimentary to
tbe membert of tbe lodge and tbelr
friends. The affair la Intended to be
an entirey Informal on, and a plcaa-an-t
time it anticipated lo all.
THE VALUEflFA DOLLAR.
WHEN applied to clothesbuytne a
Dainty refrwbraentt were trved not 0fllj t!f manner but bia voice.
by Mrt. Blood and were heartily ap Tickets are on tale at the usual
place.preciated by the club. The meeting
adjourned to meet again with John
Koogler.
w dollar or two apparently amounts
aKAJMal WE GIVE
Bank Merchandise
Trading Stamps
The bote boyt put their wagon In
tbe abop for repairs. Tbla la the
flrtt time In four yeara tbat It hat
beea tubject to repair and even now
there ta nothing trloua wrong, The
bote baa berna put oa tbe rel and In
cate of Pre tb'.a will rf tnond io the
situation.
Tha Publie Schooie.
HanJe off the public achoola! They
WITH CASH IHItCHASES.
Deposit Value, He--
all kinds of Merclian
THE ONLY
TRADING
STAMPS
With a CashafI, v deeniable inI' Good!j--yS
count.
in Payment of an Ac- -
to but little. Don't jump at the cow
elusion; it sometimes means a lot. In
the case of apparel, it means the differ"
ence between ordinary readyafcade
clothes that you can get anywhere,
and the really first-l-ass hanoVtailored
garments. Hart, Schaffner &
Marx and Qteln-Dlo-ck Smart
Clothing, which are the best in the
world. The difference in cost is but
little, yet the difference in fit and qual
ity is great.
Come to our store and you will
readily admit our argument is true.
Word bat reached tbla city that
Jaa. Hardaway of Montgomery, Ala.,
who left Lat Vegaa for borne a abort
time ago bat submitted to another
operation. It waa performed at a
Montgomery aanitarlum last ftunday.
Tbe pleural cavity waa opened and
mailer removed. The patient ral-
lied rapidly from tba operation and
it getting along well.
ataad
For what la hlghett In tbla land;
And they mutt ttand, at they have
Blood,
TSt na'Jon'a undivided good.
T' Jev and Gentile, rich and poor,
Tby are tbe ever open door
To that condition which uut be.
If we expect aafe guarantee
To freedom and thoao rlgbtt of man
Which place tbla nation In the van
Of progreai and maintain It there.
Their lamps of knowkdgo, shining
fair
In town and country, everywhere,
Dispel the darkness, and the r lU'i.
Hurn fr the everlasting right
Real Ettate Transfers.
Clarence K. Perry and wife to F.l
ward N. Wild, contlderation fl.M'i,
conveya E, 60 ft of lota 15, 16, 17.
18, 19, S. 3 ft-e-t of K. 60 feet of lot
20, block 44, Bcuna Vista Town com-
pany a addition.
Francisco Martinex to Alberto Ser-
rano, consideration 130, conveya lot
2, block 3, precinct 64.
Lucy V. Clements, executrix of last
wlil of 8. A. Clementa, to Lydla J.
Hunker, consideration 13,500, conveys
lot 5, block 9, E. Lai Vegaa.
Lucy V. Clements, executrix of S.
A. Clementa, to Wm, G. Haydon, con-
sideration $t'"K), conveya lot 30, Mock
6, East Laa Vegas.
Refugla B. Mo&toya and wife to
Thomas Harrison, consideration I DO,
conveya lot 22. block 34, East laa
Vega
Manuc-- I Marques to Bacharach
Brot., consideration ftTO.fiS, conveys
N. 1 3 of NV. 14, N 1 2 of NE H,
. 25, T. 13, IL 23 E.
CHARLES ILFELD,
E. G, Murphey, Winters Drug Co,
CE Bloom, PhURDolL
" John A. Papen, Ryan fir Blood.
Tbe right that no acct dare dispute
1 ll
(MT' S
THE BOSTO
Nor any doctrine tubttitute MALTHOID
R.OOFING
15 rt. Isabel Glddinga .4 Orient
died latt night at ber home near the
court house. Sbe waa CO yeara old
and had been 111 nearly four woekt.
The Ssal ca-jj- e of death waa pneu-
monia. Sbe came to Lat Vegaa from
Puerto de Luna. Her buaband and
three children mrvlve her, Tbe fu-
neral will be held In th Cliureb of
Our Ixdy of ttorrowa tomrnrOw
Some theologlc thara to take
The place of what It God a own make.
In thronging cities, qulot towna,
Ity wooded va! and nicady downt
PRICES OF SUITS,
OW.OO to $25.00
25 per cent off all Overcoats,
Green Trading Stamps with regular sale goods
(Mllti HOUSE
li roaitlvelv and Fully Guaranteed.There ia no Itlsk In This Hoofing. -Tbe rhoolhouse tttndt on aacred tod,
Tho ahrlna and tyuibul of a God BUILDING MATERIAL OF EVERY KIND
PAINTS all. PURPOSES
The police of this city have received
work from Lot Angeles of the distp-pcaranr- e
of Geo. W. Washington,
colored, of that city. He atarted for
Arizona last March and baa not ben
seen tlnre. He waa demented and
leaves a w)ft with five small children.
On his left arm wat a large tear
caused by a burn, lilt height la five
feet eluht inches and be It B3 years
old.
M, GREENBERGER,
WW.sc' truths unchanging tnd dMne,
In tiriity forever thine.
And thre the children, of all laudt
And vary InK faith, join brother
-- 1' band t
In that One faith, the creed of
creed a
Maa'a in ali hit net-da- .
,.
. WILLIAM J. LAMPTON.
MOORE LUMBER COMPfY
M
The tt-t- t laid plana of mice aivl
wah-- r nun gang aft aaley. The
jiruiiiltwd hat not yet arrlv
And, aitboutsn th" cooler tpell
which hat teen irph;)iie4 wat here)at &!gM, tbe rncrtury lM managed
to ti prety htj;h axaln today, The
LlKbest mark reached jester Jay was
C2, This morning the thermometer
tbowfd a drop to 23, Jutt in pdtrb
above fm-zing- . Fair weather it In
store for this part of lit country for
tonight tod Wednesday.
Thisjs, Fine Tatble SyrupsThe niemlH-- r of the Grevk Letter
sorifty have received handsome in-
itial stick pin, the head of which
It composed of the gold lettcrt 8. B,
A hunting party of six
li St h innuded Arthur Iw and Fred
Kranx r, went to tbe takes tbla morn-
ing In setrch of tha winged bird that
aalmt
; i. "... 'v
."'K-y;'--
Garden and Flower Goyer's
intertwined. Maplecane
If you want First-- j
Ctais Work be sure !
(
our driver gets your j
7-- Made of Pure Maple and
' 4 ! Louisiana Cane Sugar .
'
.
.
Quarts 30c; Half-gal-s 55c; Gals $1
''apt. g 8pi4 ItHMtf oti'i-braic-
Humlay hit four acore tlrtbJay. lie
h the iwlpfenl f a number of tel-
egrams from varlout parta of the
country and also of some very pretty
Aifta. Tba captain wat born In Ger-
many In 1S24 and came to this
country when he waa 6 years old. He
bat ob In the great aoutbaett over
fifty years. He served la tbe Texan
and tbe Civil wara and bat passed
tnrorb many as exciting eiprlencr,
b"th at a earrkor and aa a plonr
Tba Optic ettedl itt beartleet
to tb rtptaia.
tw m aaa-a- a'a
La bundle.
Onion Setts, 15c per Quart.
GRAAF & HAYWARD,
norm, m a hkhh ami iiakkuu.
710 DOUGLAS AVE DAVIS &-.SYDE-
